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PREFACE 序
"Garnerings" is edited, translated and largely compiled by
the third year Honours Diploma students of the Lingnan
Translation Department. They set out to polish their transla
tion techniques and to put into practice what they have
learnt about publishing and printing.
During the process of putting "Garnerings” into print,
students were greatly motivated and had set high standards
for their work. They were responsible for the overall design
and content after having consulted the opinions of students
from all years in the department. When students inter
viewed teachers, administrators in translation and interpre
tation, they learned to work harmoniously as a team to gain
experience in interviewing, editing, translating, publishing
and printing.
Since there is a shortage of labour due to brain drain in
the fields of translation and publishing, it is most gratifying
to know there are young blood forthcoming. I sincerely
hope that the students of "Translation Workshop” can
make use of the professional skills, mastered through
untiring effort to translate, edit and publish more quality
works.
《譯 藪 》是 嶺 南 學 院 翻 譯 系 榮 譽 文 憑 課 程 的 同 學 所 編 譯
; 目的是使他們有更多機會砥礪翻譯技巧和應用出版
及印刷知識。
在 出 版 的 過 程 中 ，同 學 都 表 現 得 很 熱 誠 和 嚴 謹 ，
他 們 很 周 詳 地 策 劃 書 中 的 內 容 ；旣 在 系 內 諮 詢 各 級 同
學 的 意 見 。並 在 校 內 校 外 進 行 了 一 連 串 的 專 訪 。期 間
同 學 旣 能 發 揮 羣 體 合 作 的 精 神 ，亦 可 體 驗 到 採 訪 、編
輯 、翻 譯 、出 版 及 印 刷 等 各 方 面 理 論 的 實 踐 。
面對香港在翻譯和出版行業人才短缺和外流的情
况 ，我 非 常 高 興 能 預 見 這 一 班 幹 勁 的 靑 年 成 爲 接 班
人 。但 願 他 們 在 學 成 之 後 一 展 所 長 ，努 力 不 懈 地 編 譯
和出版更多精闢的著作。

Michael Leung
Part-time Lecturer
in charge of 'Translation Workshop^

梁錦泰
編輯與出版實務導師

Message from the Editorial
Board
The publication of "Garnerings" has been designed to fit in
with the Translation Curriculum of Lingnan College. The
idea of producing such a publication is to combine learning
with practice.
Nowadays, information and the ways of communication
are constantly expanding and the circulation of news is
quick and easy. In Hong Kong, there are so many various
periodicals, magazines and books that one is quite dazzled.
As changes go on, the status of Chinese is gradually been
raising and there is a tendency for the Chinese language to
increase in importance and keep abreast of English. Equal
stress’s laid on both languages. We often see pages where
Chinese with its English translation appear in different kinds
of publications. The role of the translator is becoming more
and more important.
As translation students, we feel excited at being able to
participate in the whole process of publishing "Garnerings".
We have learned a lot: we can see our efforts being
published; we can put our learning into practice; we can
also taste the bitter-sweet flavour of producing a publica
tion.
Naming our publication has really been a nerve-racking
question. At last, we have chosen the name’’Garnerings’’
which means a deliberate collection of a large number of
articles with translation manuscripts. To us, the publicatoin
does have a double meaning. First, the publication "Gamerings" has collected writings or articles of various literary
forms with translations of most manuscripts. Second, the
publication of ’’Gamerings’’ not only puts together the
efforts made by students and lecturers, but also embodies
spirit of cooperation. Lastly, we would like to express our
grateful thanks to our lecturers and junior fellow apprentices
for giving us guidance, help and support. Only through
pooling the wisdom and efforts of everyone, can "Garnerings" come into being. We firmly believe that the "new
born" publication will grow and flourish if given intensive
care and wholehearted support from lecturers and fellow
students.

編者的話
《
譯藪》是爲了配合嶺南學院翻譯系課程而出版的。出
版《
譯藪》這意念來自於「活 學 活 用 」。
現 今 這 時 代 ，資 訊 流 通 、膨 脹 。在 香 港 ，就有各
種 不 同 類 型 的 報 刊 、雜 誌 和 書 籍 ，眞可說是琳琅滿
目 。隨着 時 代 的 發 展 ，中文的地位日漸上升，有與英
文並駕齊驅之趨勢。在 不 少 雜 誌 中 ，均可看到中英文
並 照 的 內 文 ，故 此 ，翻譯工作者的角色也日見重要。
我們是一羣唸翻譯的學生，能夠參與《
譯藪》從策
劃到出版的整個過程，我們感到十分興奮！看到了自
己的作品刊登出來，且能夠將所學的理論付諸實踐，
我們體會到一本刊物誕生之中的苦與樂，並從中學習
了 很 多 ，很 多 。
爲刊物命名眞使我們傷透了腦筋。最後在衆多的
名 字 中 ，我 們 選 擇 了 《
譯 藪》。 「譯 」者 即 翻 譯 ，
「藪 」則 爲 滙 聚 、集 合 之 意 。這個名字有着雙重意
義 ：一 ，整本刊物滙集了多種不同類型的文學作品；
二 ，通過出版《
譯藪》，集合了同學和老師的力量，體
現了羣體合作的精神。
最 後 ，讓我們感謝老師及同學在整個出版過程中
給 予 我 們 的 指 導 、幫 助 ，體 諒 和 支 持 。羣 策 羣 力 ，
《
譯藪》才得以順利誕生。我們相信在老師及同學的悉
心 栽 培 及 支 持 下 ，《
譯藪》必能健康地成長起來。

Review & Prospect of the Translation Department

翻譯系回顧及前瞻
THE PAST …
Transformation of
the Translation Department
The Lingnan College Diploma in Translation recruited its first
students in 1986. The 23 students who began their study in
October that year were the pioneers of what has now
become the Translation Department under Prof. Harry
Simon, formerly Professor of Oriental Studies at Melbourne
University, Australia. However, the initiative to introduce
Translation as a full-time course of study was taken by Mr.
Kenneth Collins who first came to Lingnan in November
1985. As Head of the Department of English Language and
Literature, he soon became aware that the Diploma in
English Literature, though in many ways an admirable
course, had two grave disadvantages. The first was that it
had difficulty in recruiting suitable students as the interest in
English Literature study was declining in Hong Kong; the
second was that the graduates of the Literature course then
had difficulty in finding suitable employment. The president
of the College, Dr. John C. S. Chen was already aware of
the problems of the English Literature course, and gave his
enthusiastic approval to planning for the introduction of a
Translation course.
The rationale which led to the introduction of the Trans
lation course is really quite simple. First, the Government
was already unable to recruit a sufficient number of qualified Language Officers. Second, as a result of the SinoBritish agreement, the territory of Hong Kong will become a
Special Administrative Region in 1997, so it was obvious
that the importance of Putonghua was going to increase. In
particular, the need for a mass of legal documents to be
translated from English into Chinese was already apparent.
As British influence in Hong Kong declined, the emphasis in
English studies would naturally shift from the purely literary
to the practical. Despite the forthcoming change from an
English dominated Government to one where Cantonese
and Putonghua would predominate, the importance of
English as a business language would remain. If Hong Kong
is to retain its position as a major centre of finance and inter
national trade, it can only do so if it retains its present ability
to negotiate world-wide in what has become the world
wide lingua franca, English.
So planning, in what was still called the Department of
English Language and Literature, began for a new Transla
tion course to replace the existing English Literature course
for which recruitment would cease forthwith. Miss Grace
Liu had joined the Department in September 1985, with
wide experience both in America and in Hong Kong of
Translation studies. She and Mr. Collins prepared the
outline framework for the three years of the course which
attempted to give students improved competence in
English and Chinese, an introduction to Putonghua, and an
insight into the principles and difficulties of English-Chinese
translation. The eventual aim was to produce students who
would be competent translators and, for those with special
ability, competent interpreters as well, people who could be
a real asset in business or in government where their skills
were obviously in demand.

Conclusion:
Today the course has students in all three years of the prog
ramme. Now that the last English Literature students have
left the College, it is logical that there should be a separate
Department of Translation. Prof. Simon who studied Puton
ghua at the School of Oriental and African Studies of
London University, (where his father was also Professor of
Chinese) is admirably qualified to take charge of the Trans
lation programme. The Translation students themselves
have proved to be a very lively group of students, with a
strong sense of corporate identity. Unusually articulate, they
won the College Debating prize for two years running, and
the histrionic ability which is often found in linguists was
very clearly shown in the successful theatrical productions
of the last two years. Mr. Collins is still closely concerned
with the Translation students whom he teaches throughout
all three years of their course. He is pleased with the quality
of the present Translation students and gratified by the
steady increase each year in the number of applicants for;
the course.

過去…
翻譯系的蛻變
一九 八 六 年 十 月 ，嶺南學院開始招收第一批修讀翻譯
文 憑 課 程 的 學 生 ，共 二 十 三 人 。他們可說是如今嶺南
學 院 翻 譯 系 的 先 鋒 。該系目前的系主任爲西門華敎
授 ，他曾於墨爾砵大學任東方研究敎授。然 而 ，提議
開設全日制翻譯課程者爲高蓮士先生，他於八五年十
一 月 加入嶺南學院，爲英國語言文學系主任，高蓮士
先生認爲英國語言文學課程雖有很多優點，但卻面對
兩 個 嚴重問題。第 一 ，在招生方面遇到困難，主要是
由於有興趣修讀英國文學的人愈來愈少。第 二 ，修讀
文學課程的畢業生出路較窄。嶺南學院院長陳佐舜博
士 ，早已察覺到英國文學這課程的問題，故 此 ，他極
力支持通過開辦翻譯課程的計劃。
開辦翻譯課程主要基於下列原因：
( 一 ）政府無法招聘足夠的中文主任，人 材 短 缺 。
( 二 ） 由於中英協議，香港在九七年便會成爲特別行
政 區 ，故 此 ，普通話將日趨重要；此 外 ，大量法律條
文需由英文譯爲中文。由於英國的影響力逐漸減少，
修讀英文將較注重實用性而非如以往那麼傾向純文
學 。雖然未來香港政府將以廣府話及普通話取代英語
的 主 導 地 位 。可是英語作爲商業用語的地位仍舊不
變 。假如香港想在未來仍然維持其世界金融及貿易中
心 的 地 位 ，唯一的方法便是要保持良好的英語水準，
以便與外國溝通聯絡。
基 於 以 上 的 原 因 ，當時的英國語言文學系便積極
籌備新的翻譯課程，以取代英國文學課程，並停止招
收英國文學課程的學生。廖梅姬女士在一九八五年九

THE PRESENT,
THE FUTURE...

月加人嶺南英國語言文學系。廖女士在美國及香港均
有豐富的翻譯研究 經 驗 。「
廖女士及高蓮士先生攜手合
作 ，為嶺南的翻譯系訂立初步的三年制翻譯課程，並
希望學生可在修讀課程期內，增進中英文的基礎，對
普通話有一定認識，並 能 深 入探索中英翻譯的原則問
題 。最 終 ，他們希望學生能成為出色的翻譯員，更加
希望其中的表表者能成為傳 譯 員 ，成為工商機構爭相
羅致的人材 。

Reasons for coming to
Hong Kong:
The Head of Lingnan’s Translation Department is Professor
Harry Simon, who is also Dean of the Faculty of Arts. Before
taking up duty in Lingnan last year, he was Head of the
Department of Asian Studies and Anthropology in the
University of Melbourne for some 27 years.
Before conning to Lingnan, Professor Simon travelled to
Hong Kong at least once or twice a year. It does not take
long to find out why he visited Hong Kong so frequently:
"For 8 or 10 years, I’ve had a research project in Hong
Kong where I collaborate with some local people on the
generation of speech models for grammatical analysis. This
project has been going on for 10 years, so I've got good
reason to come to Hong Kong! Professor Simon is so
enthusiastic in talking about his research project on speech.

總結：
今 天 ，最後一屆英國文學系的學生已畢業離校，而翻
譯課程發展至今已是第三年了。故 此 ，獨立的翻譯系
便順理成章地產生。而西門華教授可說是掌營該系的
最 佳 人 選 ，因為他曾在倫敦大學東方及非洲研究學院
修 讀 普 通 話 ，對中國的情況極為熟 悉 。
翻譯系的學生一向很團結，並且朝氣勃勃、活潑
好 動 。他們是兩届全校系際辯論比賽的冠軍。在過去
兩年成功的舞台表演，可見他們是充滿演藝細胞的。
高蓮士先生至今仍十分關心三年來都受其教導的一批
學 生 。他對目前翻譯系學生的水準十分滿意，並且很
高興申請修讀這課程的學生人數逐步增加。

Comments on Lingnan College:
As a newcomer to the College for less than 3 months, he
gave his general impressions of the College, the students
and the Diploma Course Programme in Translation.
"To begin w ith” ，a phrase that Professor Simon uses
quite often, "Lingnan has good staff and good students, but
it lacks facilities like classrooms and laboratories, staff and
student common rooms and the use of playing fields and a
pool. But you know, all these problems would be solved if
the College had a bit more money. I know a little bit about
budgeting for a large university. My university spent about
A$150 million per annum. That’s quite a lot of money. So
I’ve been very impressed by how much has been done for
the students and the staff here with very little money.
You know, the administration people work very hard and
the students are co-operative. So I've been very impressed
by the spirit of the College and the way in which people
work, both staff and students.
In the above comments, Professor Simon said that
Lingnan has good students. But were they just good in the
sense that they are cooperative? So he was asked to further
elaborate his views on the quality of Lingnan's students.
"When you take the Advanced Level results, it is gener
ally that the students at the top of that list will go to one of
the two Universities, the next lot go to either one of the two
Polytechnics, the next lot to the Baptist College and then if
you don’t get into any of those, you come to Lingnan. So,
on the face of it, the standard here should be lower than in
these other. But it doesn't happen this way at all, because
the Advanced Level Examination is not at all good at
predicting students' quality and their future performance at
College or University.
In Australia, a great deal of work has been done on the
capacity of school examinations to predict university perfor
mance. The general conclusion is that the Australian equiva
lent of the Advanced Level Examination is a poor predictor

Mr.K.E. Collins
Head of Department of English
Hong Kong Lingnan College
高蓮士先生
香港嶺南學院英文系系主任
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of university performance. It just happens to be a little
better than aptitude tests. So, it is a poor predictor but it is
the best we have.
Now, most of the students in Australia speak English as
their native tongue. But virtually none of the students taking
examinations in Hong Kong speak English as their native
tongue. So I suspect that the predictive capacity of the
Advanced Level Examination here may be much poorer
than it is in Australia. That is why Lingnan probably has good
students. My experience this year certainly suggests that
this is the case.
Now in the University of Melbourne we used to get the
best students in Victoria. So when I saw the Lingnan
Advanced Level Examination results of the 1988 Translation
Year 3, I thought, Ah, these will be different kind of
students. However, when I began teaching them and
talking to them, I found that they were just as bright as the
students I had left behind in Melbourne.

Comments on the Translation
Programme:
As the Head of Translation Department, what comment
does he have on course programme?
On hearing the question, Professor Simon replied
promptly, "Oh, its good and I’m very impressed by the
results and the balance. I still haven't made up my mind on
the importance of Putonghua, but if Putonghua is as impor
tant as I suspect it must be, I would have thought that there
wasn't enough in the programme."
"Another criticism has nothing to do with course plan
ning but has a great deal to do with money. One would like
to see that students exposed to a native speaking commu
nity at some stage in the course. Well, I remember one of
your visiting lecturers saying that interpreters and trans
lators are the middle pieces between two cultures and that
they have to understand both cultures. So, if there were
some ways of sending our students to England or the
United States or Australia, that would be fine. We need also
to send translation students to Northern China. Again, they
would get the real feel of a society which operates in Puton
ghua." He paused for a second or two, frowned and then
continued the conversation, "You know, people who have
just come should not be making wise remarks, because it’s
too early. But I think the course is very well designed."

more flexibility in the course structure. I think, for a college
like Lingnan, there might be some advantages in loosening
the boundaries, which separate different departments or
faculties, and putting options together from a number of
departments. The English Department in the Arts Faculty
has already become a service Department which takes
students from all faculties and teaches them English. I think
the Department of Translation could also be developed into
giving some service courses, even though it will continue to
turn out specialist translators and interpreters."
"In addition, one would also like to see more research
and post-graduate work carried out. Because higher educa
tion now isn't a matter of just catering for the age group
between 19 and 23, you know, you don’t just put students
into a sausage machine, so that out comes the graduate like
a sausage with its skin, all ready for consumption by
employers. You people will graduate. Then you’ll go and
work somewhere. But after that you may come back to
Lingnan either because you want to do some more or
because you want to change skills. After entering the
University and Polytechnic Grants Committee (UPGC), the
Department will used to offer some post-graduate program
mes. Well, you know, these changes will come about but
they all depend on the first ste p . Professor Simon
remarked, "and that is recognition by the UPGC."

現在及未來……
來港原因：
西門華敎授現出任嶺南學院文學院院長及翻譯系系主
任 。未加入嶺南學院的大家庭前，西門華敎授任職墨
爾砵大學亞州學及人類學學系的系主任。
未到嶺南任敎前的西門敎授，因爲硏 究的需要，
經 常 訪 港 。在一九七八年至一九八八年間，平均每年
到香港一至二次，主要是爲了研究「說話模式的語法
分 析 。」

對嶺南的觀感：
雖然西門敎授任職嶺南還不到三個月，但在這短

Future Development:
Now that the new school term has been going for nearly 3
months, 1989 will come soon. Maybe it is the appropriate
time to hear about plans for the coming year.
According to Professor Simon, when the number of
student rises, it is expected that the Translation Department
will be developed into a department which will also cater for
students from other faculties.
"When w e’ve got twice as many students, and twice as
many staff, one of the things we would like to do is to take
students from other faculties and teach them translation. In
other words, if the funds are there, one would like to see

短 的 期 間 ，我們系主任已對嶺南學院、學生和翻譯系
的文憑課程有一定的了解和看法。
西門敎授認爲嶺南有高質素的敎職員，亦有高質
素 的 學 生 。只不過學院缺乏設備。例 如 課 室 、職 員 、
學 生 的休息室、運動場地和游泳池等都比較缺乏。但
他 表 示 ，若學院能獲得更多資助，這些不足處不難解
決 ，西門敎授作了一個簡單的比較：墨爾砵大學每年
的財政開支大約爲一億五千萬澳元。但 是 ，嶺南學院
每年的預算就不能和這數目相比了。故 此 ，西門敎授
認 爲 ，嶺南學院能利用有限的資源，照顧敎職員和學
生 多 方 面 的 需 要 ，實 在 難 能 可 貴 。西 門 敎 授 認 爲 ：

「行政人員非常努力地工作，而學生也很合作。我非
常欣賞嶺南學院這種精神以及敎職員、學生處事的態
度 。」
就以上的一段說話，西門敎授覺得嶺南有「好學
生 」。但 「好 」的意思是否只因爲他們「態度合作」
呢 ？就這個問題，訪者希望西門敎授進一步闡述他對
嶺南學生水平的意見。
西門敎授認爲，表 面 上 ，那些在高級程度考試成
績優異的學生都入讀兩所大學，繼而爲兩所理工學
院 ，次而爲浸會學院。而那些未能入讀以上學院的學
生 ，就會來到嶺南學院。理 論 上 ，嶺南學院學生的質
素自然是比不上以上的學院的了。但西門敎授强調，
這情況是否眞確，是取決於高級程度考試成績是不是
可信賴的衡度標準。

據西門敎授表示，當學院學生人數增加後，翻譯
系會和現時的英文系一樣，將提供課程與其他學系的
學生修讀。不 過 ，翻譯系仍會繼續培育專業的翻譯員
和 傳 譯 員 。再 者 ，若能將學系與學系之間的界限消
除 ，對嶺南學院會有益處。
除此之外，當嶺南加入《
大學及理工資助委員會》
後 ，翻譯系會提供一些進修的課程與畢業的同學，因
爲西門敎授認爲，硏究工作是非常重要的。他認爲接
受專上敎育的年齢，已不再只是局限於十九至廿三歲
的人了。
在訪問結束前，西門敎授强調：「以上提出的種
種改變能否實現，就要視乎嶺南學院能否獲得《
大學
及理工資助委員會》的承認了。」

根據西門敎授的意見，在 澳 洲 ，有很多硏究調
查 ，看看考試能否準確地衡度學生在大學裏的表現和
能 力 。調查結果顯示，與本港的高級程度考試同等的
澳洲高級程度考試，是一個不理想的衡度標準。在香
港 ，高級程度考試是以英語爲測試語言，但在香港參
加考試的學生，差不多沒有幾個是以英語爲母語的。
但在澳洲，參加高級程度考試的學生，絕大部份是以
英語爲母語。故 此 ，西門敎授認爲，香港高級程度考
試測試學生質素的準確性，比與香港同等的澳洲高級
程度考試還差很多。所 以 ，嶺南實際上是有高質素的
學生。
「在墨爾砵大學，我們的學生是維多利亞州中最
出色的。當我看到今年翻譯系三年級學生的考試成績
時 ，我 想 ，啊 ！我將要面對另一種類的學生了。但當
我和他們上課，與他們傾談後，我發現他們與我在澳
洲所敎的學生沒有兩樣，同樣出色。」

對翻譯課程的評價：
作爲翻譯系的系主任，西門敎授對翻譯系的課程設計
有什麼評價呢？

Professor Harry Simon

Dean of Arts Faculty and
Head of Department of Translation
Hong Kong Lingnan College
西門華敎授
香港嶺南學院文學院院長及翻譯系系主任

西門敎授非常欣賞翻譯系的課程設計。只 是 ，他
認爲普通話的比重略嫌不足。此 外 ，西門敎授指出，
若能夠讓學生在三年的學習期間內，到以英語或普通
話作爲母語的國家生活、學習一段時間，將會更好。
因 爲 ，翻譯工作者是兩種語文之間的橋樑，故 此 ，必
須對兩種文化都有一定的了解、認 識 。

展望將來
新學年已過去了三個月，一九八九年已經來臨。於此

The new language laboratory

際聽聽來年大計想是時候了吧！

新近啟用的語言實驗室

Interview
chosen. In the third year, a long piece of trans
lation over 30 pages must be done, and a
student would decide on his own what to
translate. Our curriculum also includes written
translation and oral translation. Oral Translation
is a compulsory subject, from which the
techniques of consecutive translation can be
learnt. The written translated pieces are
mainly concerning literature.

Teaching of Translation
in Hongkong
Foreword
In recent years, translation programmes
have been introduced by most of the
tertiary institutions in Hong Kong, and
translation courses have become quite
popular among students. The prospects
for translators are becoming more and
more favourable as the importance of
bilingual ability is now recognized as vital
to the future of Hong Kong. However,
what is the present situation of the trans
lation programmes which have been
recently introduced by Hong Kong tertiary
institutions? To find the answer to this
question, we have had the pleasure of
visiting a number of experienced lecturers
from Hong Kong University and both
Polytechnics. The lecturers in question
are Miss Jane Lai, Dr. Cheong Yat-Shing
and Mr. Chan Chee-Shing. The findings of
our interviews with these scholars are
recorded below.
Question (1): Content of translation prog
ramme
Cheung: The translation programme in HK Polytechnic
was introduced more than ten years ago, and
it is a higher diploma programme. Its contents
are mainly divided into 3 parts: (1) Basic
training in Chinese and English languages (2)
Training in translation techniques (3) Theoret
ical courses, which include translation
theories. In addition, there are translation
courses for different types of writing, for
examples, legal translation and technical trans
lation.

Chan:

The programmes offered by City Polytechnic
include Higher Diploma in Translation and
Interpretation (Full-time), Higher Diploma in
Translation and Interpretation (Part-time Even
ing), Higher Certificate in Translation and
Interpretation, and Postgraduate Diploma in
Translation and Interpretation. In addition, we
also have Postgraduate Diploma in language
and law, Higher Certificate in Putonghua (Parttime Evening)

Lai:

The H.K. University Translation course is
taught over 3 academic years. The first year of
the course is a mixture of Chinese, English
and Translation. In the second and third years,
students have to study 4 subjects concerning
translation among the 8 subjects they have

Question (2): The characteristics of the
translation courses
Cheung：There are two: (1) focusing on language
training (2) sharpening the translation skills. In
1989, our translation course will become a
degree course. By that time, the course will be
more concerned with ideas and theories.

Chan：:

We would like to improve the Chinese and
English of the students. According to our
course, apart from written translation, oral
translation also carries a lot of weight. We
would consider the needs of every student
and give him suitable training for written and
oral translation. In addition, the programme
proceeds step by step. Let’s take the Higher
Diploma course in Translation and Interpreta
tion as an example. After fulfilling the basic
requirements for translation, students will
study
professional
translation
courses
according to their interests such as legal trans
lation and technical translation.

Question (3): The kind of translation
which is in great demand in
Hong Kong
Cheung:

I think it should be legal translation. Every
word in the law is the Law itself. Therefore, a
legal translator must acquire a basic knowl
edge of law, since what we need is the Law
written in Chinese, but not the Law translated
from English. By so doing, the effects of the
Law written in both English and Chinese are
equal.

Chan:

When Hong Kong is returned to China, the
legal status of the Chinese language will be
raised. Therefore, we should pay attention to
legal translation. Moreover, native-language
teaching is becoming more and more impor
tant, so Chinese translated texts are needed
for the spreading of various kinds of knowl
edge. Furthermore, high technology has been
developing in China, for example, nuclear
power plants. Thus, we need people to trans
late texts or information written in foreign
languages into Chinese. In conclusion, our
society actually needs translators in various
fields.

Lai:

English and department of applied linguistics.
The department of English mainly provides
English teaching, while components of the
department of applied linguistics are more
complicated than those of the department of
English. There are relatively more types of
languages: mainly Chinese, English and
Japanese. The courses offered include the
present translation programme and we want
to add new courses, such as the Information
technology B.A. programme.

Translators are especially required for the
commercial field since the business transac
tions between Hong Kong and China are
frequent. Moreover, translation experts are
also needed to translate the Basic Law.

Question (4): Career Prospects of the
Translation Courses
students.
Cheung: Our graduates meet the demand in different
areas of society. However, most of them take
up translation-related careers, for examples,
Chinese Language officers, translator or
interpreter.

Chan：

In the public sector, our graduates are
recruited to become Chinese Language
Officers in the civil service, court interpreters
and officers providing support services to
representative governmental bodies in Hong
Kong. In the private sector, students are
recruited for positions at various levels. The
major fields include translation, trade and the
legal profession.

Lai:

Some graduates become simultaneous inter
preters, Chinese Language Officers, or
Administrative Officers. Others join different
fields which include business, advertising,
publishing. Some students even start a trans
lation company.

Lai:

Question (5): On developments in trans
lation curriculum:
Cheung：i) We try to drill the principles of translation.

s

Chan:

Nowadays, the apprenticeship system is
mostly adopted in translatology. To a
certain extent, this method will improve
the student's language ability. However,
many basic translation problems, for
instance: What is the smallest translation
unit? - have not yet been discussed
enough.
ii) To develop machine-aided translation
Computer will be part of our daily life in the
future, and there is no exception in trans
lation. But there is still a long way to go
before we have total automation in transla
tion. Yes, there is what we call "artificial
intelligence" but it is again operated by
man. The problem we face today in
machine translation is in using a Chinese
word-processor automatic lexicography.
iii) To consolidate translation technique
through practice.

As for future development, we will maintain
the emphasis on literary translation. Transla
tion requires the translators to be extra sensi
tive to words and their usage. I personally
think that literary translation provides useful
practice to improve these abilities. Training in
literary translation enhances not only the
comprehension of the source language but
also linguistic application and the ability to
express ideas clearly. When one is experi
enced in literary translation, will master both
the Chinese and English language. As a result,
it will be easier to tackle practical or other type
of translations. Therefore, I think that training
in literary translation will enable students to
establish a good language foundation which
cannot be achieved merely by doing practical
translation. In order to meet the diverse needs
in society, we will introduce more practical
translation subjects. After encountering
various types of translation, students will be
better prepared and have more options in
choosing future jobs. I think professional trans
lation like legal translation, technical and
engineering translations should only be
subjects at post graduate level. Having
finished a three year bachelor's programme,
the students would have reached a certain
standard in their language ability. Then they
can further their studies in specialized
subjects, to do more effective translation
work. Indeed, some years ago, we thought of
establishing an independent translation
department, but the idea was shelved. In
recent discussions on future developments,
we have again discussed and researched this
issue, but no definite decision has been made
yet.

Question (6): On the students' language
ability
Cheung: The general language standard has not
declined. It is only that the language ability of
those students enrolled nowadays, when
compared to previous years is not as good.
There is no difference between the existing
standard of Chinese and English and those of
twenty or thirty years ago. However, because
of the generalization of education, mediocre

As we have more than fifty "full-time lecturers
teaching languages, certain difficulties arise in
running the course. In order to make good use
of the specialities of the lectures and delegate
academic duties accordingly, we will split the
department of languages into department if
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students now also have the opportunity to be
educated in post secondary institutions. It
leads to a general decline in standards among
the enrolled students. The lack of language
proficiency has made trading more difficult.

Chan:

Compared to previous years, the language
ability of the students in post secondary
institutions has declined considerably. The
standard of Chinese is particularly far behind
those of previous years. The standard of
English is obviously declining, so there is a
correlation between quality and quantity. As
the government has adopted the "generaliza
tion of education", many students who had
been deprived of education, now have the
opportunity for higher education. Therefore, it
is easy, to understand the gap in the student
abilities. Another more acute problem is that
students nowadays and less serious in
pursuing their studies. Nowadays, even trans
lation students are not thorough enough to get
to the bottom of the translation problems.

Lai:

There was a general decline in student
language ability a few years ago. However, it
is encouraging to see a trend for the better
recently. In learning languages, students face
certain difficulties mainly having to do with
"exposure". In their daily life, Chinese is
normally used to communicate at home and in
society . There are relatively fewer oppor
tunities to come across or use English.
Chinese not only plays a dominant role in daily
life but also in recreation such as movies or
pop music. Moreover, as "teaching in mother
tongue" is greatly encouraged, the opportu
nity for students to come across or use

form in a prudent and honest manner, as
some readers depend much on the translation
works to grip the meaning of the original texts
which is unknown to them. I find it absurb for
instance, that some translators made their
own additions and deletions while translating
agreements signed between China and other
countries so as to favour a certain party. I put
strong emphasis on this prime quality, and if
one does not have it, one should not enter this
career. Further to this point, a translator should
be capable of comprehending texts and
mastering language skills, and these require
talents. Also, perspective on translation is
another necessary element. As requirements
for translation are varied in different situations,
the quality of its work should be raised to a
theoretical level that texts can be analyzed crit
ically. Perspective on translation thus means
that one should know what kind of word is
most suitable for a particular situation.

Lai:

English are scarcer than they were ten years
ago. As a result, the English standard of
student will decline. In order to do well in trans
lation, one must be exposed to and use the
languages frequently so that better results can
be gained.

Question (7): Prerequisite of a good trans
lator
Cheung: There are three requirements: 1) proficiency in

Question ⑻ : "What do you think of the
social status of trans
lators?"
Cheung: In Hong Kong, translators have not been

language skills; ii) possession of broad knowl
edge; iii) creativity and adaptability. Indeed,
translation is a process of creation in which
the original text is expressed in a better way
by using another language. This transforma
tion requires much intelligence and is hard to
achieve.

Chan:

Mastery and effective use of the target
language are the basic needs. A solid linguistic
foundation gives an understanding of the orig
inal text, of which the main ideas can then be
effectively and accurately transferred into the
target language. Fundamentally, both written
translation and oral translation require compe
tence in both the source and target languages.
The former allows sufficient time for thinking,
but the latter does not. Oral translation has
time limits. During their work, interpreters are
under the pressure of time and they must be
fluent, alert, and quick-witted. They also need
to be self-confident. However, translators
should also be sensitive to their surroundings.
They have to pay attention to the media like
newspaper and television and keep an eye on
current affairs including even such appa
rently irrelevant matters as notices and adver
tisements. All these are vital to broadening
one's knowledge. Besides, to learn more
about the readers or audience will help to
improve the quality of translation as more suit
able language can be used.

ranked high on the scale as compared to those
working in foreign countries, where associa
tions and societies have been set up to
protect the professional status of translators
and interpreters. But since the last few years,
there have been some improvements as the
demands for translation tend to increase.

People always mention about the pre-requisite
for translators, such as proficiency in both
Chinese and English. Instead, I would like to
put forward three conditions. The most impor
tant one comes first - the professional ethics
of translation; that is, to improve personal
quality and convert a language into another

Chan:
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As diversification in knowledge becomes
more complicated, each category of knowl
edge is going to be specialized and there is no

exception for translation. It is understandable
that translation (both oral and written) is a
bridge of communication and its work is by no
means inferior to the importance of other
occupations. Indeed, no one looks down on it.
Notwithstanding, the importance of a
particular profession is closely related to social
demands and the performance of its prac
titioners. For instance, in the present days,
Hong Kong is an urgent need of bilingual trans
lators, and the social status of translators will
be raised accordingly.
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專訪
翻譯敎學在香港

程 ，包括科技翻譯、法律翻譯等。

前言

問 （三 ）香港需求的專業翻譯

近 年 來 ，香港多間大專院校均設有翻譯課
程 ，而社會對翻譯課程的需求，更與日倶
增 。隨着社會的發展，良好雙語能力，被
視爲必要條件，翻譯工作的前景，更是令
人鼓舞。然 而 ，香港大專翻譯敎學的現狀
如 何 ？爲 此 ，我們特訪問了香港大學的黎
翠珍女士，理工學院的張日昇博士，城市
理工的陳志誠先生，以求更透徹了解大專
翻譯敎學。

張 ：我看是法律翻譯。法律的文字就是法律本身，
故此作法律翻譯的，要對法律甸一定認識，並
非單把英語條文譯成中文，而是用中文寫出條
文 ，寫出來的結果是與英文對稱的。

陳 ：將來香港回歸中國後，中文在法律上的地位必
提 高 ，故此法律翻譯是不容忽視的。在敎學方
面 ，現正朝著母語敎學的方向走，故在各類的
知識傳播均需翻譯作爲中界手段。另 外 ，華人
社會已逐漸發展如光纖、核電廠等科技，故把
用英語或其他語文寫成的科技資料翻成中文也
是必須的。總括來 說 ，社會對翻譯有實際的需
要 ，而這需要是全面而不偏狹的 。

問 （一 ）翻譯課程的內容
張 ：理工的翻譯課程已開辦了十多年，是高等文憑

黎 ：隨着中港貿易、商業交注頻繁，工商業方面都

的 課 程 。內容主要有三方面：（1 ) 中英語文
基本訓練。（2 ) 翻譯技巧訓練。（3 ) 理論性
課 程 ，包括翻譯理論及不同文體翻譯課程如法
律翻譯、科技翻譯等。

需要翻譯人材 ，而基本法的制訂亦需大量法律
翻譯人材 。

問 （四 ）翻譯課程學生的出路
陳 ：我校的翻譯課程，包括日間全日制高級文憑翻
張： 理工翻譯課程畢業生出路相當廣，並多從事牽

譯 課 程 、晚間兼讀高級文憑翻譯課程、高級証
書翻譯課程及深造文憑翻譯課程。此外還有法
律與語言深造文憑課程及晚間兼讀的高級証書
普通話課程。

涉翻譯性質的工作，如中文主任、翻譯員等。

陳 ：可分爲兩大類：在政府部門任職和於私人機構
服 務 。政府部門方面，有當中文主任、法庭傳
譯 主 任 的 ，也 有 當 行 政 主 任 的 。私人機構方
面 ，學生多在律師行、與中國貿易的商行或專
業翻譯公司從事語文工作，也有成爲兼職翻譯
員的。

黎 ：港 大 的翻譯課程是三年制的，第 一 年 分 中 、
英 、翻 譯 三 科 ，第 二 、三年修讀八科，其中四
科是有關翻譯的。學生需於第三年完成三十多
頁的長篇翻譯，題村由學生自選。課程內又分
筆譯及口譯，口譯是必修科 ，敎授接續傳譯技
巧及訓練，筆譯則以文學翻譯爲主。

黎 ：學 生 有 當 即 時 傳 譯 員 、中 文 主 任 、行政主任
的 ，亦有投身商界、廣 吿 界 、出版界及開設翻
譯公司的。

問 （二 ）翻譯課程特色

問 （五 ）翻譯課程發展

張 ：理工翻譯課程特色及敎學重點有二：（1 ) 着
重 語 文 訓 練 。（2 ) 提高翻譯技巧。在一九八
九年理工學院的翻譯課程轉爲學位課程時，更
會加强思想性、理論性的課程內容。

張 ：(i)在翻譯理論上下功夫。目前翻譯敎學多採用
師 徒 制 ，對學生語文運用方面有一定幫助。
但很多翻譯的基本問題卻沒廣泛討論，如最
小的翻譯單位是什麼？
(ii)發展機器輔助翻譯，將來電腦成爲日常生活
一 部 份 ，而翻譯的領域也不能避免，但目前
距離全自動翻譯的時代還遠，「雖然曾提過
「人工智能」，但它畢竟由人手操作的全自
動翻譯機器。機器輔助翻譯目前要解決的問

陳 ：我們會加强學生中英文的修養。在課程編排
上 ，除 筆 譯 外 ，口譯亦佔相當重的份量。我們
會 照 顧 各 同 學 需 要 ，給他們筆譯和口譯的訓
練 。此 外 ，課程設計是循序漸進的，以高級文
憑翻譯課程爲例，學生滿足了基礎翻譯的要求
後 ，便會就個人興趣，進而修讀專業性翻譯課
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策令很多從前失學的學生現在也能升學，故
此 ，學生的語文程度參差也是可以理解的。另
外一個更嚴重的問題就是學生的治學態度沒有
以前那麼認眞。從事翻譯方面，學生的態度也
較 鬆 懈 ，缺乏那種尋根究底的精神。

題是中文機器自動劃詞部份。」
(iii)鞏固翻譯技巧之實踐。

陳 ：語文學敎學人員相當多，擁有超過五十位專任
老 師 ，在辦理上會有相當的困難，爲更能照顧
各人的專長，並在學術上分工更淸楚，我們需
要將學系重新編配。將語文系分爲英語系及應
用語言學系。英語系主要從事英語敎學活動。
而應用語言學系的成份比英語系較爲複雜。當
中的語種較多，主要有中文，加 上英文 ，亦有
日文的敎學。課程內容除包括現有的翻譯課程
外 ，希望會加入一些新的課程。例加應用語言
學位課程中較新的語言資訊科技。

黎 ：總 括 而 言 ，前幾年有普遍下降的現象，但近來
的情況卻有好轉的趨勢，這是値得高興的。但
學生在學習語文方面亦有一定的困難，主要在
接觸層面方面。日常生活中，溝通多以中文爲
主 ，接觸及運用英文的機會相對來說就顯得非
常 少 。無 論 日 常 生 活 ，娛 樂 消 遣 方 面 ，如電
影 、流行曲都以中文爲主，再加上大力推行母
語 敎 育 ，比起十年前的學生，現在的學生接觸
及運用英文的機會就會更加少。這 樣 ，學生的
英文水平就會下降，要翻譯做得好，就一定要
多 接 觸 ，多 運 用 語 文 ，才能有更好的學習效
果。

黎 ：就未來發展來說，我們會保持對文學翻譯的興
趣 。翻譯十分講求譯者對文字的敏感性及語言
文字的應用能力；我個人認爲文學翻譯是提高
這兩方面能力的一種好鍛煉。無論在理解原
文 ，語言運用及文字表達各方面，文學翻譯的
訓練都能提供很大的幫助。文學翻譯做得好，
對 於 中 、英文的掌握都會有一定的水平，那麼
從事實用或其他翻譯，都會比較容易。所 以 ，
我覺得文學翻譯的訓練能爲學生建立良好的語
文 基 礎 ，單做實用翻譯是不足夠的。但爲了配
合社會上日益多元化的需求，我們會加入更多
實用翻譯科目，讓學生多接觸不同類的翻譯，
將來工作時就有更好的準備及更多的選擇。我
認爲專門翻譯，如 法 律 、科技及工程的翻譯’
應是碩士課程的學科，學生完成三年學士課程
後 ，語文應達到一定程度，才深入硏究一些專
門專枓的知識，翻譯的效果就更理想。至於將
來會否成立一個獨立的翻譯系，其實數年前已
有這構想，但後來擱置了；近來談及發展計劃
時 ，亦有重新討論及硏究這問題，但仍沒有明
確的決定。

問 （七 ）良好翻譯者應具備的條件：
張：( i)良好語文能力

(i)知識面廣濶
(ii)具備創作及適應能力。翻譯本是創作過程，
就是把原意更淸晰地用另一種語言表達。這
種轉換對智能的要求很高，並不容易做到。

陳 ：除了一些老生常談的先決條件，如 中 、英語文
良 好 外 ，我個人特別著重譯者須具備三個條
件 。最重要的是有「譯 德 」，即將自己的道德
修 養 提 升 ，以 認 眞 、忠 誠 、不欺騙別人的態
度 ，將一種語言譯成另一個語言。我特別强調
譯 德 ，因爲很多時讀者根本不懂原文，只賴譯
者的譯文了解原文的要義，所以譯者必須具備
忠 、誠 的 態 度 ，將原文的意思忠實的翻譯過
來 。例如在以前，中國跟外國簽訂條約時
些譯者故意增删其中一些條款，以求令某一方
獲得更大利益，我覺得這是十分荒謬的翻譯。
因此我特別强調譯者需先具備譯德，若缺乏這
種道德修養，就不應從事翻譯的工作。有了譯
德當然也需要有「譯 才 」，即充份理解原文及
運用語文的能力。第三是需要有「譯 識 」，即
將翻譯提升至理論要求，對不同的譯文具批判
角 度 ，蓋不同場合對譯文的要求也有不同。譯
識即是能知曉何種譯文在何種場合較得體的知
識。
， 一

問 （六 ）學生語文水 平 ：
張 ：社會的語文水平沒有下降，只是所收的學生語
文水平不及以前。現時社會的中、英文水平，
與二三十年前的水平相同，但因爲普及敎育，
中等成績的學生也有機會受專上敎育，致使所
收的學生平均成績下降，令敎學上增添困難，
就是學生語文訓練不足夠。

陳 ：相對於以前，現在剛進入專上學院的學生，語
文水平確實下降了不少。中文程度尤遠不如
前 ，英文程度也明顯下降。不 過 ，這個學生質
素的問題跟量也有關係 ，蓋政府的普及敎育政

黎 ：主要是掌握及靈活運用譯入語。有良好的語文
基 礎 ，才能深入理解原文，然後透過靈活運用
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譯 入 語 ，把原文訊息正確表達出來。基本上筆
譯及口譯都需要靈活掌握譯入及譯出兩種語
文 。筆譯有時間作思考安排，但口譯就沒有這
種 權 利 ，更有時間限制，進行翻譯時要面對時
間 壓 力 。口譯員說話必須流暢淸楚、思考敏
捷 、有急 智 及 應 變 能 力 。此 外 ，更需要有信
心 。除了對文字要敏感，對週圍的事物亦應關
心 注 意 。翻譯工作者應常閱報章、多看電視、
留意時事發展、新 聞 訊 息 ；亦不應忽略日常瑣
事如吿示牌、巴士廣吿，這對於擴闊 自己的知
識面很重要。此 外 ，要是能淸楚知道譯本的讀
者或聽衆是甚麼人，亦會提高譯本的質素，因
這有助運用適當的語言文字，把訊息以最好的
方法傳達，得到最好的翻譯效果。

Dr.Y.S. Cheng
Head
Department of Chinese, Translation and Interpretation
Hong Kong Polytechnic

問 （八 ）譯者的社會地位：

張曰昇博士
香 港 理 工學院中文及翻譯學系系主任

張 ：在 香 港 ，文字工作的地位不比外國，外國有傳
譯協會等組織保障文字工作者的專業地位，但
近年來文字工作者在香港的地位已有好轉，而
社會對翻譯的需求亦有增加的趨勢。

陳 ：由於學問的分工越來越精細，各種學問都朝向
專門發展，翻譯也不例外，是人們溝通（書面
和 口 頭 ）的 橋 樑 ，可以理解這種工作的重要性
絕不比其他行業爲低，所 以 ，基本上無人會貶
低這種工作的重要性。不 過 ，一個行業的重要
性跟社會的需求及個別從業員的能力亦有直接
關 係 。例如現在香港極需要雙語翻譯人才，所
以譯者的社會地位便很自然的會提高。
Mr.C.S. Chan
Principal Lecturer
Department of Languages
Hong Kong City Polytechnic

陳志誠先生
香港城市理工學院語文學系首席講師

Miss Jane Lai Senior Lecturer
Department of English Studies and Comparative Literature
Hong Kong University

黎翠珍女士
香港大學英文及比較文學系高級講師
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What The Professionals Said

sities pay much emphasis on literature translation.
But what our society needs are commercial, legal
and technical ones.”

Mrs. Elizebath Pong said simultaneous interpreters can
grasp the latest developments in society...
Miss Esther Tam said translation field faces the problem of
labour shortage...
Mrs. Pong is the Chief Simultaneous Interpreter in the
Hong Kong Government while Miss Tam is the general
manager of a well-established language centre in Hong
Kong. Through the interviews with the two professionals,
we know much more about the development in the trans
lation field in H.K.

Translators seem to give the impression
of being of secondary status as they are
always 'subordinate' to the speaker. Actu
ally, they face great pressure in their
work.
Pong: "Our S.I.s have to stand by from Monday to
Saturday. They have to be ready to attend any
meeting. They have to be adequately prepared
other than being equipped with essential audio
and visual facilities. There are at least two S.I.s
present at the same time to shift work. As their
work is quite tense, each one can at most do 15 to
20 minutes at one time and has to stop for some
20 minutes before he starts again."

Many people have seen the work of
simultaneous interpreters in a govern
ment conference on the television, but
how many people realize that...
Pong: "Besides doing interpretation in the meetings of

Tam:

the Legislative Council, District Boards, Regional
Councils, government simultaneous interpreters
have to serve government press conference and
consultation conference if necessary. However,
there are only 13 full-time and 9 part-time S.I.s at
present and the government convened 1178
conference and meetings in the last financial year.
So, there is a severe shortage of manpower."

Just completing a translation
course is inadequate. A fresh trans
lator has to receive some training.

Even private translation firms
experience this shortage of trans
lators...
Tam:

"Because of the widespread labour shortage problem, we find it difficult in recruiting experienced
translators.”

According to the two professionals, recruitment has long
been a problem. Government S.l. Recruitment Section has
been striving to introduce the job to students of tertiary
institutions in order to arouse their interest while private
translation firms have improved the welfare and salary of
their Staff in order to attract fresh graduates who have
potential or aspiration for this job.

Pong:

"They won't be sent to attend government meet
ings without having familiarized themselves with
the working condition in the venue. They have to
undergo some kind of mock simultaneous transla
tion to grasp the techniques and to understand the
real situation of their work."

Tam:

"Besides experienced translators, we also recruit
fresh graduates with potential. But they will first
be assistant-translators, to learn and to read the
past work and documents as reference materials.
They need some time to adapt to the job with the
help of other experienced colleagues."

However, can the existing translation
courses offered by the tertiary institutions
in H.K. cope with the present demand?
And what are the prerequisites for a trans
lator?

Is translation a boring and routine job?
The two professionals laughed as they
answered the question.
Pong: "I think if I have to comment on the bitterness and

Pong: "An

outstanding interpreter may not necessarily
be a translation graduate. But he must have a
considerable standard of language competence,
good analytical and reasoning ability, a quick mind
and wide scope of knowledge on social affairs and
technology will be preferable. Anyway, it's hard to
find graduates who have such competence..."

Tam:

"Very often, our clients require us to complete the
document within a fixed time and we have to
finish our work on time. As we attract our clients
by public praise, we not only pay particular
emphasis on the quality of our translation, but also
strive for efficiency. For this reason, our translators
have to work overtime very often or even work
overnight."

joy of a translator, I'd say that there are lots of joy.
We gain a salary and we gain knowledge as well.
S.I.s can grasp the latest changes in society. It's
most satisfactory when you effect the communi
cation between two persons of different culture,
language and background but without recognising
your own existence.”

"Although there are translation courses offered by
the Universities and the Polytechnics, fresh
graduates lack relevant experience and the kinds
of documents they have come across perhaps
differ from those of commercial purposes. As far
as I know, the Translation courses of the Univer

Tam:
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"Regarding the bitterness and joy of a translator, I
think facing immense pressure is perhaps his
bitterness. But when he does a piece of satisfac
tory translation and wins the appreciation of the
boss or the clients, the pressure vanishes."

與專業人士一席話

It is interesting to learn that S.I.s have occupational diseases
which include failing in hearing and memory, and addiction
to alcohol. But S.I.s in Hong Kong are fortunately free from
these sufferings because they enjoy more regular working
hours and need not fly from one place to another for inter
preting.

龐林淑蓮女士稱即時傳譯員第一時間掌握社會脈膊
譚愛珍女士稱香港翻譯界勞工短缺……
龐太是政府的即時傳譯總主任，譚女士是香港中
央語言服務有限公司的負責人，透過與兩位資深翻譯
工作者的一席話，對香港現時的翻譯界增加不少認
識。

It is always said that translation students
have good prospects in Hong Kong and
there are many opportunities for develop
ment. On this, we asked the opinion of the
two.
Pong: "Generally, S.I.s have a rather high status in the

相信很多人在電視上也曾見過即時傳譯
員在政府會議中的工作，但又有多少人
知道……

world. The international Association of Confer
ence Interpreters has been established, which
deals with negotiation of salary, setting of rules
and regulations for interpreters, and designing of
training programme etc."

龐 ：「他們除了爲立法局、區 議 會 、區域市政局當
傳 譯 外 ，還須服務政府的記者招待會及各部門
的諮詢委員會，而政府在上財政年度共開了一
千一百七十八個會議，但卻只有十三名全職及
九名兼職傳譯員，人手實在不足。」

Tam ： "Translation

companies have a long existence in
H.K. but they were usually small business run by a
few persons. Even now, translation companies
which provide translation of foreign language
mainly recruit freelance translators because
demand for such translation is not great and it is
uneconomical to recruit them as permanent staff.
As bilingualism in Chinese and English is now
developed in the government and there has been
a significant increase in china trade in recent years,
there will be an enormous amount of documents
to be translated. I think the demand will continue
to rise. As to whether computerized translation
will be popular, I still think that computers can only
work out a rough draft and translation still relies
mainly on human creativity."

就算私人的翻譯公司也覺勞工短缺：
譚 ： 「因爲勞工短缺的問題，聘請有經驗的翻譯員
有一定程度上的困難。」
兩位被訪者認爲招聘人手一直是個問題，
政府的即時傳譯招聘組不斷向各大專院校的同
學介紹這個工作，以求引起同學的興趣、而翻
譯 公 司 方 面 ，也不斷提高翻譯員的待遇及福
利 、以吸引更多有志投身翻譯工作的畢業生。

究竟各大專院校提供的翻譯課程是否能
滿足現時的社會需要？當翻譯又有何先
决條件？
龐 ： 「一名優秀的傳譯員未必一定要讀翻譯課程，
但必須有一定程度的語文能力，口齒伶俐，並
須有足夠的分析及推理能力，反應敏捷，知識
廣 博 ，並對社會大事及各種技術有點認識，剛
畢業的同學很難有這樣充分的條件。」

譚 ： 「雖然大學及理工都設有翻譯課程，但剛畢業
的學生缺乏實際工作經驗，而以往接觸的文件
未必適用於商業上；據我 所 知 ，大學的翻譯課
程比較著重文學方面，而社會需要較多商業、
法律及技術方面的翻譯人才。」
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翻譯員給人的印象是次等，永遠在講者
及 作 者 之 後 ，但其實他們面對很大的工
作及精神壓力。

經常聽人說讀翻譯前途好，翻譯事業在
港定有很大發展。

龐 ：「我們的即時傳譯員大致上由星期一至六都要

龐 ：「一 般 來 說 ，現時的即時傳譯員在世界各地的
地位很高 ， International Association of Con
ference Interpreter 是一 個即時傳譯的國際組
織 ，負責與大機構磋商譯員的薪酬、訂定守則

隨時準備到會場作即時傳譯。每次會議前，他
們都要作一番準備，而除了配合完善的會議音
響設備 外 ，每次出席會議至少有兩位譯員同時
在 場 ，輪 流 傳 譯 ；由於工作頗爲 緊 張 ，每位譯
員每次只能作十五至二十分鐘便要休息二十分
鐘左右。」

及硏究培訓及傳譯設備等事宜。」

譚 ： 「翻譯公司在香港存在已久，但早期的規模不
大 ，通常由幾個人組成，主要靠特約譯員來發
展 業 務 ，甚 至 現 在 ，一般提供外文翻譯服務的
公司仍是聘用特約譯員，而香港暫時對其他外
文翻譯的需求不大，長期聘用外文翻譯員會提
高 成 本 ；但政府現在推行雙語發展，香港對華
貿易又日漸增加，要翻譯大量有關文件，而講
到會否以電腦翻譯，我始終認爲機械只可完成
最初步驟。」

譚 ： 「由於客戶經常要求在指定時間內完成稿件，
我們必須依時起貨，因爲我們往往靠口碑爭取
顧 客 ，所以不但講求質素，更講求效率；要依
時 完 稿 ，我們的譯員往往要超時工作，甚至通
宵趕工。」

剛畢業的翻譯學生缺乏經驗，所以還須
經過培訓才能應付工作。
龐 ： 「他們不會立刻派到外面作會議傳譯，而須首
先熟習開會情況及嘗試做，多次模擬傳譯，才
能了解及掌握其中技術及實際情況。」
言覃：「除了一些富有經驗的譯員外，遇到有潛質的
畢 業 生 ，我 們 亦 會 取 錄 ，讓他們先做助理譯
員 ，學習及參考公司以往的譯文，加上資深同
事 從 旁 協 助 ，一 段 時 期 後 便 能 適 應 實 際 工
作 。」

翻譯是否一份沉悶的工作？當問及兩位
有關翻譯工作者的苦與樂，他們都不禁
笑起來。
龐 ： 「我想要講翻譯的苦與樂，樂就眞的很多，旣
有薪金又有嘢學，即時傳譯員可第一時間掌握
社 會 脈 膊 ，而最大滿足感就是在不知不覺間幫
助 兩 位 不 同 文 化 、語 言 、背景的人士達到溝
通 。」
譚 ： 「要講翻譯員的苦與樂，苦可能就是工作壓力
很 大 ，但我想當他們譯出一份稱心滿意的稿
件 ，又或得上司及客戶的稱許，那份滿足感足
以抵消任何壓力。
有 趣 的 是 ，原來即時傳譯員有某些流行的職業
病 ，包括聽覺及記憶力衰退，酗 酒 ，幸好香港
的即時傳譯員工作時間比較穩定，這方面的問
題不 大 。
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From the Graduates
FOREWORD
Happiness and Joy of a translator Works on translation theory are easily found, but trans
lation technique gained through practical experience is
not easy to come by, here is a story from a Chinese
Language Officer.

Bitterness And Joy Of
A Translator
Raymond tsui
or tone. So interpreters play a very important role at meet
ings. However, past experience testified to the contrary: an
expatriate officer, assuming an official tone, had just
finished delivering a speech. I virtually could not grasp any
of his ideas. Self esteem and professional pride had pushed
reason aside. I refused to side with modesty, and asked the
expatriate to repeat what he had said. Brazenly and
mechanically I interpreted from the notes I took and
pronounced the messages in "Cantonese’’ The moment I
finished interpreting I realised what I had said were prattle
and nonsense. But to my surprise, I saw everyone wearing
a smile. They all looked satisfied. I could not figure out all
these; so I told myself, "Forget it, you are lacking in the
political wisdom and sense of humour these participants
possess!”

It was only after I graduated from college and picked up my
first job that I realised translation could be insipid and
routine. This is largely due to the subject matter to be trans
lated.
The translations I did in college were mostly of literary
works. Elegant vocabulary and lively syntax could help
polish a translated article. However, since the materials to
be translated at work are mainly formal letters and docu
ments, and readers consist of the general public and not
college professors, the first consideration is to make the
translation simple and intelligible. Difficult words must be
avoided at all cost. Moreover, another restriction encour
ages the phenomenon of "clumsy sentences" - that the
word order of the translated text should partem as closely
as possible after that of the original text. As time goes on,
it is not uncommon to find translated texts that exhibit
Chinese-English usages.

Interpretation is difficult in that one, besides possessing
quickness of mind, must be able to focus his attention over
a long period of time. At a meeting, everyone may doze off,
may read a novel. But the interpreter has to fully concentrate at all times. Even if the one who requires the service
has fallen asleep, the interpreter must still comprehend
every word because he does not know when the expatriate
will suddenly wake up. Meetings may range from 60
minutes to more than 3 hours. The interpreter has to
continue to focus his attention over the entire period. It
imposes tremendous mental strain. I can still recall the first
memorable interpretation assignment I did, the meeting
lasted 3 hours; and participants were involved with a
" heated" debate over a particular issue. I was exhausted
after the meeting, attacked by a severe headache, my mind
ready to explode.

If translation is an act of re-creation, then the abovementioned restrictions have throttled the creativity of trans
lations. Fortunately, there is another similar kind of work
which promises to be more challenging - interpretation.
Some people like to attend meetings while others do
not. Being an interpreter, I have to interpret at willy-nilly
meetings, whenever an expatriate present (if there are two
or more expatriates attending the meeting and appropriate
equipment is available, interpretation will be done by a
simultaneous interpreter). Interpreters will normally receive
all the papers relevant to the meeting ("normally" does not
mean “ for sure’’). Though relevant papers are provided,
God knows what preposterous and absurd things those
people attending the meeting will end up saying. Inter
preters do not have adequate time the translators enjoy, to
make meticulous decisions. Whenever a line is delivered,
re-structuring commences in the brain, the messages are
jotted down without delay or deliberation, or one will miss
the ensuring sentences if hooked up by one world.

All in all, it is good to apply what I have learnt - some
thing always preferred over ''inability to make use of what
has been learnt''. And if you ask me whether it can be dull
translating official documents, I will tell you, "well, it is up to
each of us to discover the joys involved."

It can be most embarrassing for the interpreter to stare
at the speaker when the right words fail to come out of his
mouth. Whenever I go into the conference room, therefore,
I am as apprehensive and worried as if I were march to war.
Moreover, since the ordinary citizens often attend meet
ings, I had to be extremely cautious when interpreting to
avoid unnecessary misunderstanding due to wrong diction
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畢業生隨筆
前言
理論層面的翻譯著作俯拾即是，但翻譯實踐得來的經
驗 ，卻非垂手可得。展露你眼前的，是一位政府中文
主任的工作見証。

翻譯從業員的苦與樂

徐偉南

離開校園踏足社會後才體會到，其實翻譯可以是一項
旣刻板單調，但又趣味盎然的工作，這個情况完全是

覺我剛才簡直是語無倫次兼且言之無物。但奇怪的是
各與會人士都面帶笑容，似乎非常滿意我所說的話，
我不明所以，只好對自己說：「算 了 吧 ，這只因你缺
乏其他與會人士所擁有的政治智慧及幽默感。」

因爲翻譯材料從中作梗。
在求學時期所接觸到的大多是文學作品，翻譯這
些文章時，可以用較豐富的詞藻及靈活的句子安排將

傳譯工作的困難，除了頭腦要靈活外，還要能夠

文章潤飾。然 而 ，由於工作上的翻譯材料主要是公函
及文件等，而派發的對象只是一般市民而不是學院的

長時間集中精神，因爲在會議進行中任何人都可以打
瞌睡或甚至閱讀小說，唯有傳譯員要分分秒秒都全神
貫 注 ，即使需要提供服務的人睡着了，傳譯員仍要捕
捉每 一 句 說 話 ，因爲傳譯員不知他何時從睡夢中驚
醒 ，而會議時間長短又有很大的差距，短者一小時，
長者可達三小時，試 想 想 ，傳譯員要在這段時間內持
續地集中注意力，這實在是很沉重的精神負擔。還記
得我第一次做傳譯工作的會議竟長達三個小時，出席
的人士又就某些事項激烈地爭辯，散 會 後 ，我整個人
都像虛脫了似的，頭又痛得快要爆開，這次經驗眞令
我畢生難忘。

講 師 ，因此翻譯時第一個要考慮的因素就是淺易明
白 ，所有艱深字詞都要盡量避免使用。此 外 ，還有一
個限制就是句子內字詞的次序盡可能要依照原文的次
序 。於 是 ，文句生硬的情況便時有出現。久而久之，
不中不英的文章便比比皆是。
假如翻譯是一項再創造的工作，上述種種限制就
大大妨礙翻譯者發揮創作能力了。幸好還有另外一項
性質相近但卻更具挑戰性的工作——傳 譯 。
有人喜歡參加會議，有 人 不 喜 歡 ，但身爲傳譯
員 ，只要有一個外籍人士出席會議，便無論喜歡與否
都得出席（若有兩位或以上外籍人士出席，而會議場
地又有適當的設備，傳譯的工作便會交由即時傳譯員
負 責 ）。會議 前 ，傳譯員通常都會收到所有與會議有
關的文件作參考（但 「通 常 」不等於「必 然 」）。話
雖如此 ，但天曉得參與會議人士會說些甚麼離奇荒誕
的 說 話 ，而傳譯亦不如翻譯般有長時間可以細心推
敲 ，當聽到一句句子後便立即要在腦中開始翻譯，用
筆記下要點，不能考慮或延誤，否則便會掛一漏萬，
聽不到後來的說話了。與發言人面面相覷是最令傳譯
員無地自容的場面，因此每次我進入會議室都是戰戰
兢 兢 ，如赴沙場。

無論如何，能夠學以致用亦算是美事，總比學非
所用要强。若你問我翻譯公文是否眞的很乏味，我會
回 答 ：「趣味是要自己去發掘的。」

此 外 ，由於很多時都有市民出席會議，所以做傳
譯的工作便要特別小心，以免因語言表達的錯誤而引
起不必要的誤會，故此傳譯員在會議上是擔當一個相
當重要的角色。不 過 ，剛巧相反的事情亦發生過。記
得有一次，當一位外籍官員打着官腔說完了一大段說
話 後 ，我壓根兒不知道他說話的重點何在（這是他的
策 略 ，不是他的錯，也不是我的錯），但理性不竟敵
不過個人的自尊及職業上的尊嚴，我拒絕向「謙 遜 」
低頭要求那外籍官員重覆一遍，硬着頭皮便將記錄了
的 筆 記 ，機械式地譯成「廣東話」宣 讀 ，讀完後我發
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Hot Issue
but also greatly affect the students' opportunities in tertiary
education. Moreover, this will hardly be beneficial to both
society and the economy.

Viewing the Government’s
Policy in Tertiary Education
from the " LINGNAN INCIDENT"
FOREWORD

Kelvin Liang
Heidi Chang

"Against the government’s indifference
towards the CNAA report! For equality in
status for Lingnan!”

Matthew Lee
Chris To

The CNAA(the Council for National
Academic Awards) was invited to carry
out an assessment on Lingnan College on
December 1987. Though the CNAA
Report had affrimed the College’s
academic standard, the government still
delayed in upgrading Lingnan. What is
the reason for this? On the other hand, the
2 universities in H.K. also took vigorous
action to fight for a four year system of
university while Lingnan waged an active
struggle for being admitted into the UPGC
(the University and Polytechnics Grants
Committee). What are the intentions of
the government in its delay to upgrad
Lingnan; and to uphold the change of
university system from 4 years to 3 years.
You might find some clues after reading
this essay.

"Against the government’s indifference towards the CNAA
report! For equality in status for Lingnan!" These are the
two banners Lingnan puts up during the course of striking
for its just rights, and they propel the College on a series of
actions to fight for equality in status in May 1988 to coun
teract the government's unreasonable delay and discrimina
tion.
To trace back, in December 1987, the Council for
National Academic Awards (CNAA) was invited to give a
comprehensive assessment of Lingnan’s standard. In
February 1988, the CNAA finished the report and sent it to
the related government departments (including the Educa
tion Department, Education and Man Power Branch). The
whole College had jumped for joy because the CNAA report
not only affirmed Lingnan's value, but also appraised that
the College’s academic standard is comparable to the two
Polytechnics and the Baptist College. Moreover, the CNAA
also showed great appreciation for the quality of teaching
and management. In view of the government’s way in
handling the status of the Baptist College back in 1981, the
CNAA’s approval means that the University and
Polytechnics Grants Committee (UPGC) will include
Lingnan as its member.

What are the objectives of education?

The CNAA report pointed out again and again that the
level of discussions and understanding of the fundamental
of Lingnan is "better than that in many polytechnics in the
UK and the morale amongst the highly articulated and active
student body was high." Moveover, "many of the staff now
had experience from outside H.K. which would be helpful in
preparing the college for the forth coming transition in 1997.
This was a more solid base than was the case in the early
1980s in the other tertiary institutions within H.K."
Following their discussions with staff and students,
members of CNAA were satisfied that the courses which
were offered at Lingnan College were equivalent in stan
dard to those of the polytechnics and the Baptist College.
With limited resources, Lingnan also has progresses in
different fields of teaching and administrative management.
Therefore, it is no doubt that Lingnan does have a potential
for further development. However, the CNAA’s recognition
no longer seems to be the one-way ticket in upgrading a
tertiary institution to become a UPGC member. Ahead of
Lingnan, it is still a long road beset with difficulties.

Education is the driving force that leads to social prosperity
and stability. In any society, the main task of education is
not only to pass on knowledge or provide professional train
ing, but also to foster the students' far-sightedness, social
responsibility, social involvement, independent thinking and
critical analysis. Students will then have an all-round
development, as well as training as professionals in the
service of the community.
On the premise of assuring an all-round education of
quality, the guiding principles of the Lingnan College are to
offer course of studies of the highest standard; to promote
the growth and dissemination of knowledge; to assist in the
development of the student’s total personality and to
prepare students to assume responsible position in the
professional world in order to serve society at large.
Nowadays, in the 1980’s, every student should have the
right to receive tertiary education. However, 60% of A-Level
students have to study abroad if they wish to further their
studies because tertiary institutions cannot provide
adequate places. The crux of the problem of education in
Hong Kong is that many policies are only stopgap measures
rather than well-planned measures. When drafting policies,
the government rarely gives care and consideration to the
needs of students and society, not to mention long-term
planning. This not only hinders the normal development of
society, but also deprives young people of their right to
tertiary education. The attitude the government adopts in
handling the Lingnan Incident reflects the problem. The
government’s unreasonable delay and discrimination
towards Lingnan not merely lead to wastage of resources,

The government adopted stalling tactics
The government shows indifference in receiving the CNAA
report. On the one hand, she cannot bluntly refuse to
upgrade Lingnan because the assessment report is very
positive. On the other hand, it is out of the expectation of
the government that CNAA shows such a great apprecia
tion of Lingnan. In fact, she has never considered Lingnan
when she drafts policies on higher education. The govern
ment then diplomatically adopts the tactic of deferring a
reply. From the very beginning, she refused to make any
public announcemeht and she asked the president of the
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students' actions, the government was pressed to change
her stubborn attitude and yield to small concessions. On 1st
August, the Finance Committee approved an extra grant of
$4.63 million to Lingnan. In the year 1989-1990, the College
was allowed to abolish the "2.2.1 〃 structure and put all
efforts in developing a 3-year structure. The concession the
government made this time can be described as "a stone
with two birds", for public attention had centered on the
allocation of capital and resources. The government’s
generosity on the one hand could satisfy the College's
demand and disperse her discontent for a moment. On the
other hand, this could serve as an account of the govern
ment's policy to the public, and this could break public
support for Lingnan. Since the public was not well
informed, it would be misled into thinking that Lingnan was
voracious and insatiably greedy if the College kept on
posing its demands.

College not to publicize the report. No further indication
about the College's development were made. By so doing,
Lingnan’s misadministration could also be concealed.
Moreover, officials could have adequate time in planning
strategies.
Delay and discrimination simply aroused worries, resent
ment and anger. At last, in early May, the College wrote to
the Education Department and the Education and
Manpower Branch, urged the government to give a prompt
reply with reference to the CNAA report. However, in the
meeting on 21st May, the reply the government made was
disappointing. Towards Lingnan's current problem of losing
teaching staff, the officials in the Education and Manpower
Branch still adopted an indifferent attitude. The demand of
granting extra funds received no promise. The Education
Department also indicated that if Lingnan abolished the Ale vel programme according to the CNAA suggestion, its
grant and subsidies would possible be reduced. The govern
ment was exceptionally consistent in showing indifference,
The Education and Manpower Branch could finally find
some pretexts to support the government’s policy of
unreasonable delay and discrimination towards Lingnan.

in fact, to what extent does the government’s fund
affect Lingnan’s development? In the year 1987-1988, the
government granted about 10.1 million to Lingnan. In 19881989, grant will be around some 20 million. However, this is
only very little compared with the members of the UPGC.
Both the Baptist College and the 2 Polytechnics each
receives a government grant of about 60 million while the
grant for the University of Hong Kong is 8 times that of
Lingnan. Therefore, it is only through inclusion in the UPGC
that Lingnan can have further developments.

At the beginning of June, officials in the Education and
Manpower Branch personally asked the president of the
College to submit a formal application letter. Then, the
government used this as an excuse to argue that she did
not have enough time to make a reply for the College was
very late in making an application. The government also
stressed again and again that the CNAA visit was only for
evaluating the College's academic standard and continua
tion of the present grants to the College. Therefore, the
report was not a decisive factor for upgrading. If this were
indeed the truth, the government had really been very
generous in spending such a great amount of public funds
on a simple assessment!

Even though the reactions from both the College and the
public are strong, the government has insisted on the policy
of delay and has given no further concessions. In respect of
the upgrading of Lingnan, the government "generously”
handles the matter to the UPGC and says that the UPGC is
the decision-maker in approving Lingnan’s recognition. This
is also one of the responsibilities of the UPGC, the govern
ment said. However, the UPGC refused the governments
kindness and pointed out that the decision-maker is the
government and not the UPGC. A farce of offering the deci
sion-making power was staged. Apart from shirking respon
sibility, the government also has not considered Lingnan in
her five year plan of education; in recent governor’s report,
nothing about Lingnan was mentioned.

On the other hand, the Deputy Secretary for the Educa
tion and Manpower Branch, Mr. Dominic Wong, and his
Principal Assistant, Mr. Anthony Wu, pointed out that
Lingnan could not fulfill the basic requirements of entering
the UPGC, their argument being that "the student number
is t@o small for development", and "upgrading Lingnan
would lead to an excess in college graduates." We think
that from the economic point of view, it is worth investing
in Lingnan for the College has already made such a progress
with limited resources. With reference to the aim of educa
tion, the government should not waste the present
resources and should support the College in developing an
all-round education. More college graduates should be
educated in order to alleviate the current problem of braindrain. The government's unreasonable delay and quibble
will cut no ice.

One can understand the government's policy of delay in
handling the Lingnan Incident - in addition to bureauc
ratism, the lack of long-term planning of tertiary education is
undoubtedly a major reason.

Taking stopgap measures
A decade ago, it was a known fact that the tertiary institu
tions in Hong Kong could not provide sufficient places. The
government should have decided sooner on when a third
university would be built. However, the government was
hesitant and was reluctant to place long term investments.
In order to meet short term demands, a sparing method has
been used in which tertiary institutions that were still not
recognised by the government were encouraged to
improve their courses and facilities. After being evaluated
by the CNAA, they were to be recognised and subsidized.
The Baptist College passed all the procedures and had been
granted funds in a short period of six months. Adequate

In response to the government's delay and provocation,
the College adopted a series of actions to strive for her
rights in early June. The students1Union met the OMELCO
members and government officials, published newsletters
to give an account of the whole incident, called pressing
conferences, organized campus gatherings and a candle
light parade.

Generous measures of the Government?
Facing strong public opinion and pressure brought by
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preparations of the College administration before the evalu
ation were certainly an important reason of its success, but
it was nevertheless an important factor that the govern
merit needed the Baptist College to solve the pressing
problem at that particular time. Now, the government has
decided to build a third university and the City Polytechnic is
going to expand extensively. This expedient policy is no
longer essential and Lingnan, therefore, does not have the
same "value" as the Baptist College in 1981. As Dr. Daniel
Tse said, "time has changed, and Baptist and Lingnan
cannot be compared." He was quite right. Consequently, it
is not exaggerated to say that Lingnan is a victim of the
government's shortsightedness in tertiary education.

this reflects that it shirks the responsibility to develop a
potential post-secondary college.
The Lingnan Incident is not an isolated incident. Indeed,
it can be linked to incidents such as the Chinese University
being forced to change from 4 years to 3 years, the Univer
sity of Hong Kong’s foundation year proposal being
rejected, and the scheme of direct subsidies to private
secondary schools. All these indicate that the government
does not wish to undertake the responsibility to improve
the quality of education.
According to section 6 of chapter 3 in UPGC's triennium
report submitted to the government in October 1988, the
government unprecedentedly set the maximum amount of
tertiary education expenses which would become a perma
nent feature of the funding process. This was the first time
tertiary institutions under the UPGC could not get the whole
amount of funds recommended by the UPGC. Although the
method was designed to control the budget in a certain
amount, the intention of the government was also obvious.

In the NO.3 report of the Education Commission, not a
word was said about Lingnan and one would get the hint
that the government had not considered of all the develop
ments of Lingnan for long term purposes. This kind of
shortsightedness of putting investments only on urgent
needs not only stifles the development of Lingnan, but also
affects the whole society. Although Lingnan is not a
member of the UPGC, the government still grants million of
dollars to Lingnan as subsidies every year and Lingnan is
certainly one of the resources in society. In addition, the
academic standard of Lingnan graduates is comparable to
other tertiary institutions and they are both needed in soci
ety. Therefore, extending the existing resources and further
developing and upgrading Lingnan is no doubt a wise and
economical measure. The government, however, hesitates
in its decision-making. This seems not compatible to its
usual emphasis on making good use of resources.

The total education expenses makes up 20% of the
government's total expenses. The proportion is certainly
not small and is comparable to the other three "little
dragons” in Asia. However, it must not be forgotten that as
a British Colony, the total expenses of the government per
year is only around 40 billions and it is not comparable with
the other three "little dragons” . Therefore, on the surface,
the proportion of education expenses is about the same
with other regions but the actual amount is far less. Is this
the best the government can afford? Is it true that the
government has tried the best and is not able to afford
more? It becomes perfectly clear if we look at the percen
tage of education expenses as a proportion of the GDP. In
1987, the GDP of H.K. was about US$7,500 per capita and
it was just after Japan in Asia. The proportion of education
expenses, however, only constituted 2.5-2.8% of the GDP
It was the lowest among the "four little dragons” in Asia.
(Singapore 4.4%, Korea 4.8%, Taiwan 4.6%) Whether the
government is not able to afford or it just does not wish to
bear the responsibility for the development of education can
be clearly seen.

Moreover, all expenses for inviting the CNAA to evaluate
Lingnan was paid by the government. No matter what the
result was, the government should have thorough plans to
cope with it. Now that the CNAA report gave very positive
comments on Lingnan, but the government puts forth the
excuse that "high academic standard is not the sole criteria
for entering the UPGC” . As a result, the CNAA's evaluation
becomes meaningless and amounts to a waste of a large
sum of public funds. The effects of the government’s
shortsightedness can be seen from this incident.

To sum up, the way in which the government handled
the Lingnan Incident reflects that it has no intention to bear
more responsibilities in tertiary education. The Lingnan Inci
dent is certainly not an isolated Incident. The resources
which Lingnan is deprived of are not invested in the other
tertiary institutions either. The crucial point is that the whole
education expenses are rather low and the other tertiary
institutions are also victims like Lingnan.

Shirking of responsibility
The government has a galaxy of talents and many of them
are "tigers” , it is hard to believe that the government does
not have the ability to formulate a long term policy on
tertiary education. The crux of the matter, which is also the
focus of study in this article, is that the government does
not wish to undertake the responsibility of developing
tertiary education.

As soon as the Education Commission Report No.3
(ECR 3) was published, people from the academic and
educational circles responded immediately and violently.
Different models of tertiary education system suggested in
the report have strong implications on not only the prospect
of individual tertiary institutions but that of the whole educa
tion system in Hong Kong.

Take Lingnan for instance. The College has a strong
desire to abolish the "2.2.1" structure and concentrate its
efforts on developing 3-year post-secondary courses. It’s no
doubt a wise reform which copes with the developments in
society and follow the trend of t he time. The reply from the
Education and Manpower Branch, however, was that the
College could decide on its own whether to abolish the
Advances Level courses or not. But if t he College did so,
the government would withdraw the subsidies to A-Level
students. The government insisted on the policy of
counting the number of students in subsidizing Lingnan;

At the time being, we want to put aside the Lingnan Inci
dent and instead, concentrate our effort on exploring the
problems of the present tertiary education system so as to
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prove again that the government takes little responsibility in
developing Hong Kong’s education system.

Hong Kong’s tertiary education system co-ordinates with
theirs. In addition, statistics show that in 1987, around
3,900 Hong Kong students went abroad to study in these
countries while about 1,600 went to England to take a 3year first degree course (6).

In ECR 2, the Education Commission (EC) recom
mended a "5 + 2 + 3 " system(1), which set off strong oppos
ition by the two universities. Opposition actions included
statements, sit-ins, public debates, dialogues with govern
ment officials and recent strike of the CUHK. They are all
governed by a unique goal - "to uphold educational ideals,
to safeguard academic freedom” (2). On the other hand, the
EC persists in implementing the "5 + 2 + 3 " system,
claiming that it is more economic and financially more feas
ible. However, where is the crux of the matter? Are the two
universities, as one EC official alleged in a debate, persev
ering in a 4-year first degree course solely out of their self
interests? Is the government trying to seek its policical
interests as some educationalists alleged? Or, is the tertiary
education system in Hong Kong in dire need of improve
ments?

As for the EC, it highly recommends the "5 + 2 + 3 “
system which it considers the most outstanding. So let us
examine the arguments for this system.
The EC holds in the report that a prolonged degree
course means fewer graduates, and this is an unfavourable
change since what Hong Kong desperately need is to
increase the number of students entering tertiary institu
tions, and provide more specialized graduates. The report
also mentions that an extra year to a 3-year first degree
course will induce an additional recurrent cost as large as
0.7 billion per year that it will no doubt increase the financial
burden of the government. In short, it is not a favourable
option. However, it is quite baffling as to how the EC calcu
lates such a sum. It is known that the EC multiplies the unit
cost spent on each tertiary student in 1987 to the estimated
number of tertiary students in 2000, thus making the figure
0.7 billion and then compares it with the overall expenditure
on education in 1986, resulting in the additional recurrent
cost of an extra year amounts to 35% of total expenditure
on education. Let alone the possible errors in calculating
unit cost and number of would-be students in 2000, it is still
obvious that the EC has wrongly mixed up 3 figures, each
belonging to different periods of time, to deduce a resulting
figure much higher than what it should be (7). (An objective
estimation suggests that the introduction of a foundation
year will induce an additional cost of not more than 0.12 bill
ion.) Is the EC trying to hoodwink and mislead the public?
Moreover, in order to boost the number of tertiary
graduates, the EC prefers quantity to quality. Is this a longterm solution for our need?

Before the truth is unveiled, we must first make out the
kind of tertiary education system we need. Then we can
analyze the arguments of both sides and it will be explicit as
to who has used fair means, who has buried his head in the
sand and who has ignored the public interests.

What kind of system do we need?
The implementation of the 9-year compulsory education
has brought about universal education but at the same time,
the academic standard of students in general is declining.
The two universities point out that in recent years, the
overall language standards of their freshmen has been
declining, thus hindering the learning progress of the
students. Therefore they propose to implement the "6 + 4 "
system(3), convincing that a 4-year first degree course
allows students to improve their language standard, receive
general education and develop all-round personalities in the
foundation year (i.e. t he first year in university). Besides, in
pace with the rapidly expanding scope of knowledge and
technology, an extra year of study means that students can
be in touch with more advanced knowledge. Moreover, if a
4-year first degree course is complemented with a 6-year
secondary education system (3 years of junior secondary
education followed by 3 years of senior forms), matriculants
can then be released from the unreasonable pressures
induced by three competitive public examinations (4), and
may also have more time to participate in extra-curricular
activities. At the same time, through the divergent system
(5), students can choose to study a vocational curriculum or
a grammar course according to t heir interest after finishing
their junior secondary education. Such a system can resolve
the present problem that students who are not up to stan
dard are forced to study with those of higher standard.

The A-level course is originally a preparation course for
getting into tertiary institutions. However, the EC holds that
since the government has approved that post-secondary
education should be a 2-year course (8), all tertiary systems
should co-ordinate with it. Obviously, the EC has put the
cart before the horse and such argument is hardly accept
able. In the ECR3, the EC uses financial implications as a
means to negate the feasibility of a 4-year first degree
course. In fact, in recent years, the Hong Kong government
has had a financial surplus. Isn't it true that more invest
ments in students will, in long run, benefit the whole of
society? According to the 1987 year book of the United
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization,
Hong Kong's educational expenditure contributed only
2.5%-2.8% of its gross domestic product (GDP). If we
compare such a rate with that of Canada (7.2% in 1985),
Australia (6.5% in 1984), Britain (5.2% in 1984), we can
easily find out that Hong Kong has lagged far behind them.
These statistics show that the Hong Kong government
actually spends little in tertiary education. If the government
insisits on "saving money" from education expenses, it
would be harmful to Hong Kong's long term development.

Furthermore, Hong Kong’s economy has developed
swiftly and prosperously resulting partly from its frequent
contact and exchange with foreign countries. Since teritary
institutions in countries o r regions like the United States,
Canada, Australia, Japan, Singapore, China and Taiwan all
adopt a 4-year system, it would be all the more better if

Regarding the above analysis, one may find many illog-
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ical deductions, covered-up facts and misleading points in
the ECR 3. What is worth considering is that the 3-year
tertiary education model proposed by the EC does not
seem to be beneficial to the people of Hong Kong. No
wonder people from the educational circle criticize fiercely
that the ECR 3 is an executive document and an executive
means to strangle educational ideals.

plan but dealt with different issues separately.
The consultative period of ECR 3 is over. Amidst the
voice of opposition, which the EC accused to be roused by
some lectures of the CUHK and their related organizations,
the EC took no regard of these "improperly channeled"
opinion and came straight to a conclusion —no amendment
was to be made. If the recommendations were adopted by
the government as POLICY without examining the details
of their feasibility and practicability, it can be interpreted as
despicable neglect of public opinion by means of adminis
trative fiat.

Does the EC have an ulterior motive?
Why has the EC highly recommended the "5+ 2+ 3"
system while it obviously lacks grounds? Some people of
the educational circle boldly criticize that the EC is under
strong political influence from the United Kingdom and is
trying to preserve the latter's connection with Hong Kong in
the interests of academy and economy after 1997. Their
allegations are in fact based on the ECR 3. According to
paragraph 3.18, Chapter 3, the EC evidently favours the UK
model and firmly rejects the idea of a 4-year course gener
ally practised in other countries. It points out that " 6+ 4"
model has a disadvantage for it will pose difficulties for
students who wish to go to the UK for further studies.
Paragraph 3.5 says, "It will be necessary to bear in mind the
requirements of professional bodies in the UK to which
Hong Kong graduates require admission,” and "nothing
should be done to compromise the recognition achieved by
local institutions for their qualifications with institutions or
professional bodies locally or overseas." If we look at these
allegations carefully, the main idea of the whole chapter is
to preserve the UK model. Coming to views in sight of the
"6 + 4 " system, it categorically says, "We should make it
clear that we do not subscribe to these arguments." Isn’t
such a declaration far beyond what a consultative document
should hold?

Indeed, the two different cases of Lingnan and the
tertiany education structure have something in common the government's lack of foresight and responsibility. The
expenses on education have been comparatively low, still,
the government further shirks its responsibility. The with
drawal of student travel cards was confronted by students'
protests, and the government responded with a
compromise to give a "certain amount" o f subsidy.
Recently, the government has dearly stated that no addi
tional subsidy will be rendered to students even if the KMB
is allowed to increase its fare. Isn't it obvious that the
government intends to exploit the interests of the
students? Previously, the brought places and subsidy
offered to private schools were enormously axed by the
government. But lately there came a sharp turn when the
government stated it would make the private school sector
strong and independent. In fact, the government intends to
reduce its subsidy on primary and secondary schools by
encouraging privatization.
If we keep an eye on the social events in recent years,
it is easy to notice that "lack of responsibility" is not the
phenomenon in education only. The other fields related to
people's lives like social welfare, housing scheme, medical
treatment, tax assessment etc., all suffer from the Govern
ment's irresponsibility.

It’s hard to flee from the high-handed
government
Apart from the political implications, the measures the EC
uses to handle opinions on tertiary education system are
also reprehensible. The government has craftily approved
the EC’s recommendation for a 2-year sixth form model
which is actually not what the ECR 2 has proposed. Such a
measure is aimed at preparing a ground argument for the
suggestions in ECR 3 published in the following month. To
support the "5 + 2 + 3 " system, the Principle Assistant
Secretary for Education and Manpower openly criticized the
vice-chancellors of the two universities, " Don’t be so
se丨
fish and inconsiderate” . One member of the EC also said
that an additional foundation year would give the lecturers
more leisure time to deal with their own business or go on
a pleasure trip, implying that the lecturers only care for their
own interests but not education. These speeches of
personal attack, coming from the lips of the senior officers
during the consultative period, can cause a loss of confi
dence in the government

The government has vetoed the scheme of central
provident fund and the separation of tax assessments for
couples, and has recently suggested collecting indirect
sales tax. These policies directly affect the benefits of the
people, but the government, disregarding the mounting
social discontent, goes ahead with its own decision. The
provisional medical council, a very important sector in social
welfare, will gradually develop into a private organization.
Possibly, the people have to pay more for medical treat
ment and bear a new burden.
From the sole perspective of economy, to broaden
sources of income and reduce expenditure is one of the
principles that the government should follow. However, the
question is how the sources of income can be broadened
and on which aspects should the money be spent. No one
will decline to cut the budget of education, pay more for
rent, medical treatment and tax, if Hong Kong were to
become more prosperous than before. In view of the
present situation, how have we benefited from the reduc
tion of expenditure in various fields? The well being of the
people should, undoubtedly, find expression in a healthy
educational structure, an all-round social welfare scheme
and reasonable living standards.

After the Llewellyn Panel published "A Perspective on
Education in Hong Kong" in 1982, the EC was set up in
1984 to "co-ordinate and monitor the planning and develop
ment of education at all levels". Its members, mostly inex
perienced workers in the field of education, are appointed
by the governor with the term of office for one year. Until
now, the EC has not yet produced any overall and long-term
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Here we cannot but question why the government
refuses to shoulder the social responsibility. Is there
anything more important than the improvement of social
life? Or, is it simply because the untouchable interests of
the colonial state and the financial consortia have to be
preserved at the expense of the well-being of the majority
of the population? This question, to most people in Hong
Kong, is worth pondering.

N otes
(1) Students, after completing five years of junior and senior
secondary education, take part in the HKCEE, then embark
on a two-year sixth form and attend the A-Level examination .
(2) These two slogans were chanted by the students of the
CUHK during the campus rally on 26th June 1988.
(3) The "6 + 4 " system is 6-year junior and senior secondary
education, followed by 4-year tertiary education. Students at
the end of the sixth form apply for tertiary institutions
through joint admissions scheme.
(4) The three examinations are HKCEE, H-level and A-level.
Most students studying the A-level course also take part in
the H-level examination to maximize their chances of entry
to higher education.
(5) The separate streams system is to divide the senior
secondary education into t w o : i) grammar schools for
students who are preparing to apply for tertiary institutions;
ii) technical and practical schools which provide vocational
training.
(6) According to the ECR 3, Chapter 3, the EC believes that,
in 1986-87, at least 1,600 students began their first year
degree course in England, the majority being of three years
duration, while 3,900 began such course in the USA or
Canada, most lasting for your years.
(7) According to the figures deduced from the "unit costs"
of an extra foundation year, which is suggested by the HKU,
the additional recurrent expenditure incurred in the
"3 + 3 + 4 " system is 0.12 billion more than that of the
"5 + 2 + 3 " system, and is 0.09 billion less in the "5 + 1 + 4 "
system . For detailed figures please refer to the pamphlets
published by the Teachers' Association of the CUHK.
(8) According to the ECR 2, after the first year of the 2-year
sixth form, students can be allowed either to leave schools
with recognized qualification or to further their studies in
tertiary institutions. However, it is entirely different from the
recommendation of the ECR 3, endorsed by the Govern
ment in May 1988, that students can gain recognized qual
ification only after finishing a complete 2-year sixth form.

Postscript.

After the essay had been completed, the government
still adopted a passive attitude in handling the "Lingnan Incident” . "When Lingnan can be upgraded“ still remains
undecided in the foreseeable future. Besides, the Executive
Council had approved all the suggestions in Education
Report NO.3. It can be understood that the government
intends to use administrative measures to force the
Chinese University to give in. We can affirm once again the
motives of the government from these two incidents.
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時事焦點
從嶺南事件看政府對大專敎育
的承擔

位 」，正是嶺南學院爭取合理權益歷程中兩面輝煌的
旗 幟 ，推動着學院在八八年五月中旬展開連串爭益行
動 ，以回應政府對學院要求之無理拖延及歧視態度。
追源溯始，八七年十二月，「英國國家學歷頒授
委員 會 」（以下稱CNAA ) 應邀到嶺南進行全面評
審 ，八八年二月報吿完成，並送交政府有關部門（包
括敎育署和敎育及人力統籌科）。學院上下爲評審報
吿結果雀躍萬分，因爲報吿不獨肯定了嶺南學院的存
在 價 値 ，評價學院之學術水平足可媲美兩間理工及浸
會學院，更對學院的敎學質素及管理大加讚許。按照
政府八一年處理浸會類似事件的方法，C N A A 的肯
定 ，是學院升格（被納入「大學及理工資助委員會」
— 以下簡稱UPGC ) 過程中最重要的一環。

梁 立 昌 、張 小 娟 、李 景 賢 、杜國豪

前言
八七年十二 月 ，「英國國家學歷頒授委員
會 」 （CNAA ） 應 邀 評 審 嶺 南 。雖然評
審報吿肯定了學院的學術水平，但政府卻
一再拖延升格嶺南，其原因爲何？另一方
面 ，正當嶺南學院積極爭取進入「大學及
理工撥款委員會 」 （UPGC) ，港大及
中大亦爲爭取「四年大學學制」 ，展開連
串 激 烈 行 動 。政 府 「拖 延 升 格 」及堅持
「大學學制四改三」 ，目的何在？閱畢本
文 ，你或許能找到一絲絲線索。

C N A A 報吿一再指出嶺南「比很多英國理工有
過之而無不及，學生具備良好表達能力及積極性，士
氣也高昂」 ，而很多敎職員「都具備香港以外的經
驗 ，對預備學院應付未來一九九七年過渡會有所幫
助 。較諸八十年代初期香港其他專上學院，這方面的
基礎更爲扎實。」「評審團成員認爲嶺南學院所提供
課程的質素與兩間理工及浸會學院所提供的不相伯
仲 。」在有限資源下，學院仍能本着其敎育目標，爲
社會培育人材；在敎學行政多方面都有長足進展，具
發展潛力毋容置疑。可 是 ，C N A A 的 肯 定 ，似乎不
再是專上 學 院 升 格 成 爲 U P G C 成員的單程通行證
了 。嶺南學院前面要走的路是荊棘滿途、漫漫遙長。

敎育目標何在？
敎育是促進社會繁榮進步的原動力。任何社會敎育事
業的主要任務，不僅只是課本知識的傳授及專科的訓
練 ，更要培養學生的獨立思考、批 判 分 析 、長遠目
光 、社會責任、社會參與，使學生得到全面發展，也

政府施展緩兵之計

可爲社會培養專業人材。
在肯定「全面敎育」的大前提下，嶺南學院的辦
學目的在於提供高質素學科課程，促進知識的傳授，
亦注重學生的全人發展。
八十年代的今天，每個學生都應該有權接受專上

接 到 C N A A 報 吿 後 ，政府冷漠對待；它旣無法直截
否定學院的升格，因爲評審報吿對嶺南有非常高的評
價 ；但 同 時 ，政府似乎并無預期C N A A 報吿會如此
肯定嶺南的價値，因 此 ，它的高等敎育政策中根本沒
有考慮嶺南學院。於 是 ，政府技巧地採取了拖延方法
; 一開始即一方面盡量減少對外公佈，另一方面要求
學院校長不要公開報吿內容。而對學院發展也沒有進
一步明確指示。這 樣 ，旣沒有打破嶺南學院升格的美
夢 ，亦可掩飾這次明顯的行政失當，而高官們亦有緩
衝時間去準備對策。

敎 育 ，可是由於學位不足，六成的預科學生如要繼續
專上課程，就只能遠赴外地留學。香港敎育制度核心
問 題 ，就是不少政策的制定往往都是「頭痛醫頭，脚
痛醫腳」的 ，鮮有詳細考慮學生和社會需要後，才草
擬 政 策 ，更遑論有長遠的發展計劃。這不獨妨礙了社
會的正常發展，更重要的是剝奪了靑年人獲得專上敎
育的權利。政府處理嶺南事件的方法及態度，正正反
映了問題癥結所在。港府的無理拖延及歧視對待，結
果不獨浪費現有資源，更大大影響學生接受專上敎育
的 機 會 ，對於社會的整體利益及經濟效益是百害而無
一利的。

拖延及歧視徒然增加焦慮、不滿及憤怒，嶺南學
院終於在五月初，去函敎育署及敎統署，促請根據評
審 報 吿 ，盡快作出回應。可是在五月二十一日的會議
中 ，政府的回覆是叫人失望的。敎統科官員漠視學院
當前師資流失的問題，學院額外撥款的要求得不到承
諾 ；學院如按照C N A A 建議取消預科課程，敎育署
表示可能削減資助。最 重 要 的 是 ，政府對於提升嶺
南 ，態度卻異常一致，仍是一貫的冷淡。敎統署終能
找出一些理由，支持其對學院的無理拖延及歧視對

抗議政府漠視評審報告
堅決爭取嶺南合理地位
「抗 議 政 府 漠 視 評 審 報 吿 ，堅決爭取嶺南合理地
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待 ，否定學院的升格。

縱然社會輿論及學院本身的回響極其强烈，但對
於提升學院地位，政府卻從沒有讓步，仍然拖延下
去 。就決定嶺南升格
時 ，政府把決定權慷慨
交予
，向公衆辯說這是
的權責。可是
卻 不 肯 接 受 ，指 出 政 府 才 是 決 策 人 。大家
「權 」來 「權 」往 ，展開讓權鬧劇。另一方面，港督
最近的施政報告中的教育政策五年發展計劃，其中并
沒有提及嶺南。

六 月 初 ，敎統官員私下向學院校長授意提交正式
申請書，後來卻以此作為藉 口 ，向公衆砌詞辯稱學院

U PG C
U PGC

遲遲才提交申請，政府根本沒有充份時間作出回應。
另一方面，更不厭其煩地强調
到訪的目的，

CNAA

僅是研究學院的學術水平；研究是否對嶺南繼續現行
的 資 助 ，其結論不足以作為提升地位的依據。要是事
實果眞如此，政府眞是非常慷慨，花費大量公帑做硏
究。

UPGC

UPGC

政府在處理「嶺南事件」上的種種拖延方法是可
以理解的，除了一部份是「官僚作風」所 致 ，港府對
專上教育缺之長遠貫徹的政策肯定是一個主因。

此 外 ，副敎育及人力統籌司黃星華及其首席助理
胡錫贊先後指 出 嶺 南 進 入
的基本條件不合
格 ，如 「學生人數太少，不能發展」，「校園太小，
不 能 發 展 」等 ；而 「提 升 嶺 南 進 入
資助機

UPGC

UPGC

構 ，會導致大專人才過剩」。我們認為 ：就經濟角度
而 言 ，投資嶺南是合成本及效益考慮的，因學院雖然

頭 痛 醫 頭 ，腳痛醫腳

資源有限，仍有長足發展。就教育目標而言，政府更
不應浪費現有資源，應支持學院發展全人教育 、增加
專上學額，以補現時人才外流的情况。無理拖延及砌

早在十多年前，本港認可的幾所大專院校不能提供足
夠 學 位 ，相信已人所共知。港府理應及早決定甚麼時
候建立第三間大學，但卻擧棋不定，不願作長遠投
資 ，為了解決短期內的需要，結果採取了省時省力的
途 徑 ，鼓勵當時仍未得到政府承認的專上院校改良課
程 及 設 施 ，在得 到
評審通過之後，便加以承
認及資助。浸會學院便在一九八一年以短短六個月的
時間通過一切程序，獲得撥款。校方在事前的準備充
足固然是一個重要原因，但時勢所需，港府要利用浸
會學院解決燃眉之急，卻是更重要的因素。現在興建
第三間大學已事在必行，城市理工也準備大事擴充，
這個權宜之計已再無必要，嶺南因此沒有如浸會在八
一年的「利用價值 」 ，正如謝志偉校長所說：「時移
勢 易 ，浸 會 、嶺南不能相比。」所言實在非假。因
此 ，若說嶺南是港府專上教育政策短見的受害者，並
不為過 。

詞狡辯是於事無補的。

CNAA

回應政府的多次拖延及無理取鬧，學院在六月上
旬即採取連串爭取權益行動。學生會先後約見兩局議
員及教統科官員、出版號外交待事件始末及發展，召
開記者招待會，擧行校園集會及燭光遊行晚會等等。

政府慷慨解囊？
面對學生行動所帶來的强烈輿論及羣衆壓力，政府迫
於一改以往强硬的態度，，願意作出輕微讓步—
— 立
法局財委會在八月一日批准由本年九月起增加嶺南資
助四百六十三萬元，而在八九至九零年度將再獲額外
撥款一千零三十八萬元，並容許學院取消「二 、二 、
一 」制 ，全力發展三年制大專教育 。由於公衆的注意
只集中在資源或金錢的分配，政府這一着一石二鳥，
一方面慷慨解囊，給予嶺南少許金錢，暫時滿足學院
的 要 求 ，疏導不滿情緒；另一方面不獨向公衆交待，
更瓦解公衆對學院的龐大支持。在公衆不明底裡的情
形 下 ，便會誤以為學院繼續提出要求，是 「人心不
足 」、「貪多務得」了 。

單從教統會第三號報吿書內的專上教育發展對嶺
南隻字不提，就可窺見港府根本無考慮過長遠發展嶺
南 ；這種只按即時所需而作投資的短見不單桎梏嶺南
的 發 展 ，同時亦影嚮社會整體的利益。蓋嶺南雖非
成 員 ，但港府每年給予嶺南的資助仍數以百
萬 計 ，這全是社會的公帑，嶺南也就是社會可運用的
資 源 。此 外 ，學院培育的人才跟其他大專院校的畢業
生學術水平相若，一樣適合社會所需。故 此 ，在現有
資源上加以擴充，進一步發展和升格嶺南，無疑是明
智及經濟的做法，港府卻遲遲不作決定，似乎與其一
向强調善用資源的政策不符。

UPGC

實 際 上 ，政府這次解囊，對學院的發展有多大影
響 呢 ？政府在八七至八八年度給予嶺南的資助約爲一
千一百 萬 ；到了八八至八九年度，政府資助也只得二
千 餘 萬 ，浸會學院及兩間理工的資助額大約各為六千
萬 ，而大學獲得的資助更是嶺南的八倍。因 此 ，只有
成為
成 員 ，嶺南才能有長足的發展。

CNAA

兼 且 ，邀 請
評審嶺南的費用全由政府負
責 。無論評審結果如何，港府理應有詳細計劃配合，
如今
報告書內闡明對嶺南各方面的評價甚
高 ，港 府 卻 以 「學 術 水 平 高 也 不 一 定 可 進 入

CNAA

UPGC
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U P G C 」等藉口壓制嶺南發展，致 使 C N A A 這次評

從嶺南事件中，我們覺察到由於政府對大專教育
缺乏承擔和遠見，浪費了現有的教育 資 源 ；更令人惋
惜 者 ，是導致莘莘學子在混亂的制度下虛耗了寶貴的
光 陰 。不論從經濟效益或教育理想而言，這種情況都
差强人意。

審變得毫無意義，亦直接浪費社會一大筆公帑，港府
短視策略的影嚮可見一斑。

逃避承担

教統會發表第三號報告書 ，立即引發了教育界和
學界人士的激烈廻響，因為報告書有關大專學制的建
議 ，牽涉的不是個別學院的前途，而是香港整個教育

以港府的人才濟濟且猛虎如雲，很難令人相信港府無
能力制訂一套長遠的專上教育 政 策 ，最重要的關鍵，
亦即本文所要探討的焦點，就是政府根本不願承擔發
展專上教育的責任。

制度的前景。我們暫且放下嶺南事件，藉着對大專學
制 問 題的探討，再一次印證政府對教育是缺乏承擔
的。

以嶺南為例 ，銳意取消「二 、二 、一 」制 ，全力
發展三年制專上課程，無疑是配合社會發展，適應大
勢所趨的明智改革，然所得到教統科的答覆是：學院
可自行決定取消預科課程與否，不過一旦取消，政府
便會減除對學院預科學生的資助。這 種 堅持以「人
頭 」方式資助的政策，正好反映港府逃避承擔擴展一
間有潛力發展的專上院校。

報告書建議的五、二 、三 制 （註 一 ），激起了以
兩大為首的强烈反對陣壘，反對者從發表反對聲明、
集會抗議、公開辯論、與官員對話至最近中大的罷課
行 動 ，都是秉持着一個目的—
— 「堅持教育理想、維
護 學 術 自 由 」 （註 二 ）。港府則由始至終以經濟效
益 、財政預算等理由作為論 據 ，堅持實行五、二 、三
制 。究竟問題的重點在那兒？是如港府所說，兩大是
出於自私心理而堅持四年制大學？是如部分教育界人
士 所 指 ，港府另有政治企圖？還是大專學制確實已到
了非改不可的地步？

嶺南事件絕不是獨立事件，跟 「中大被迫四改
三 」、「港大三改四遭否定」、「直接資助計劃」等
互 相 呼 應 ，顯示港府乃不欲承擔改善教育質素的責
任。

要客觀地辨別眞相，首先必須了解我們需要的是
怎樣的大專學制，然後由反對者與贊成者各列論據支
持 ，到時誰在耍手段、誰在掩耳盜鈴、誰漠視港人利
益亦不辯自明了。

根 據 UPGC 在八八年十月呈交港督的八五至八
八年報告第三章第六節所載，八五至八八年度政府前
所未有的訂下高等教育的最高開支，且以後也會如
此 ，致 令 UPGC 成員院校所獲資助首次不能全如
UPGC 建議的數目。這樣做無疑是為了控制支出於
某一個限額內，港府背後的動機也變成路人皆見。

我們需要怎樣的學制

再看整體教育經費的開支。無可否認，它佔港府
總開支的2 0 % 左 右 ，比重可算不小，跟亞洲其他三小
龍相去不遠。但不要忘記，作為一個英國殖民地，政
府每年的總公共開支約只有四百多億，跟其他三小龍
根本無法相比。所以表面上教育經費所佔的百份比好
像跟其他國家相若，但實際承擔的金額卻遠遠為低 。
或許有 人 提 出 ，這已是港府所能負擔的極限了，然
而 ，港府是否果眞「已盡所能」，無能力進一步承擔
呢 ？翻查總產值 ，八七年度每人平均約為七千五百美
元 ，僅次於日本，而教育開支佔總產值的比重卻只是
2. 5 % —2 .8 % ! 比起任何其他三小龍為低 （新加坡4
.4 % 、南韓4 % 、台灣4. 6 % ) 。因 此 ，港府究竟無
能力承擔教育發展還是不願意承擔已可作判斷。

自從實施九年免費教育 後 ，教育得以普及，但與此同
時 ，卻帶來學術水平下降的普遍現象。兩大皆指出，
近年所收新生的語文水平每下愈况，直接造成學習上
的障礙。因 此 ，兩大建議行六•四制（註 三 ）。四年
制 之大學課程，一則學生可在基礎年（即大學第一
年 ）鞏固語文基礎、接受通識教育 、鍛鍊全人發展；
二則隨着知識領域的急劇擴闊，多一年時間，學生便
能多吸收先進知識。此 外 ，若再能配合以六年制（三
年 初 中 ，三年高中）中學課程，更可生相輔相承之效
—
—
學生旣可免除目前在預科的兩年被迫應付三次重
要公開考試（註 四 ）的重大壓力；又可有較充裕的時
間參與課外活動，更全面地發展。同 時 ，透過校內的
分流制度（註 五 ），學生在初中畢業時可因應其興趣
與才能選擇受職業訓練或繼續修讀大專取向的高中課
程 。這種制度解決了現時部分文法學校學生因追不上
程度而「陪太子讀書」的流弊。

總括而言，港府對「嶺南事件」的處理手法，反
映其無意對專上教育作進一步承擔。而 「嶺南事件」
絕非獨立事件，政府省下發展嶺南的資源，也不見得

另一方面，香港經濟發展迅速，一個原因是香港
與海外國家有頻繁接觸、交 流 ，而美國、加拿大、澳

會投資往其他專上院校，而是整個教育開支偏低，其
他專上院校也像嶺南一樣是受害者。
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洲 、日本、新加坡、中 國 、台灣等地大學莫不採用四

二 、三制情有獨鍾、推崇備至呢？部分教育界人士大
膽地指斥教統會是受了政治因素左右，企圖在制度上
保證港英兩地教育上的聯繫，使英國在九七後在港保
有一定的利益（包括學術方面和商業方面）。他們的
依據並非純憑猜度，而是取自報告書的第三章。報告
書的第三章十八段明顯認同英國模式，並否定某些國
家所採的四年制學位制度。四十一段指出採用六、四
制會對打算赴英留學的學生造成困難；三十五段則談
到將來香港畢業生如何保持與英國專業團體所需的資
格 。細心分析之，該章的內容，其實就是要維護英國
模式的學制。文中對於支持六、四制的意見，更斬釘
截鐵的說「本委員會聲明不同意上述論點」，這種論
調 ，豈不是已超越了一份諮詢文件應有的持平態度
嗎？

年 制 ，香港的大專學制若能與這些國家配合，對香港
而 言 ，是百利而無一害的。況且根據統計，香港單在
八七年度已有三千九百人遠赴這些國家就學，而到英
國修讀三年制課程的學生則不及一半（註 六 ）。
至於教統科則在報告書中大力推荐五、二 、三制
的優越性。且看它提出了甚麼理。
教統會認為 ，延長學位課程年期會令畢業人數減
少 ，而當務之急，乃是增加大專學額，為社會培育更
多的專門人才。報告書又指出，大學若增加一年基礎
年 ，會增加約七億元經費，費用龐大，徒然增加政府
開 支 ，故不可取云。但令人莫名其妙的是，教統會的
計算方法，竟是以一九八七年的成本乘以二〇〇〇年
的學生人數，計出七億元，然後再又以此數與一九八
六年的教育總開支作一比較，算出35% 的 比 率 ！撇開
在計算成本、人數方面的謬誤不談，教統會將三個明

有理難逃政府五指山

顯不同時期的數字混為一 談 ，砌出一個比實際（較客
觀的計算，增加基礎年（六 四 制 ）的額外支出最高約
為一 、二 億 ）（註 七 ）高出多倍的數字。這是否有瞞
天過海、誤導市民之嫌？另一方面，教統會只顧增加
專上學額，卻妄顧學生的質素，重量不重質，又豈是
長遠之計呢？

除了事件背後的政治因素外，教統會在處理大專學制
問 題 時 ，所施行的各種手段，亦受盡非議。
政府用移花接木的手段，先在八八年五月突然宣
佈接納教統會第三號報告書其實並未提出過的「完整
兩年制中六」作為政 策 ，目的是為一個月後公佈的第
二號報告書所提建議製造根據。為了維護五、二 、三
制 ，首席助理教育統籌司華賢士在六月十八日「預科
教育與大專學制」論壇上公開指責兩大校長「不要太
自 私 ，光考慮自己。」另一位教統會成員鄔維庸則指
增加一年基礎年，教師 「教學時便較易，可以多些時

預科本為大學而設，但教統會卻以政府已接納預
科應為二年為論 據 （註 八 ），推論一切大學學制應與
之配合。這種本末倒置的論證，令人難以接受。
報告書中以節省經費為理 由 ，否定四年制大學的
可行性。但事實上政府近年來年年有盈餘，如果多點
投資在學生身上，長遠來說，受益的還不是全社會？
據聯合國「教育 、科學及文化組織」統計年鑑（八七
年 ）折 載 ，香港在八四、八五年的教育經費只佔國民
生 產 總 值 的2. 5 — 2. 8 % ，較 之 加 拿 大 （85年 7.
2 % ) 、澳 洲 （84年6. 5 % ) 、英 國 （84年5 .2 % ) 。
新 加 坡 （82年4 .4 % ) 、甚 至 印 度 （85年3. 7 % ) 的
支出比率也相去甚遠。可見香港目前花在大專教育的
經費實不為多 ，政府卻處處以「省錢」着 眼 ，對香港
的長遠發展實有害無益。

間做其他事、去遊埠」，言下之意，是指教師單顧個
人 利 益 ，而非為教育 着 想 。這些涉及人身攻擊的言
論 ，竟會出於教統會高官之口，實在令人對政府大失
信心。
教統會是在八四年國際顧問團報告書後成立的，
目的在「統 籌 」香港整體教育 發 展 ，成員由港督委
任 ，任 期 一 年 ，但其中大部分卻並非教育界資深人
士 。該會成立至今三年，但在統籌教育方面卻往往只
作斬件式的計劃，缺乏全面的、高 瞻 遠 _的 大 計 。
現在三號報告書的諮詢期已過，教統會在震耳欲
聾的反對聲中，卻推說這種輿論只是中大部分教員及
與其有密切關係的團體製造而成，因此不能當作正常
公衆意見參考，結論是—
— 維持原判，不作修改。當
局這種以行政手段强行通過建議的處事方式，實在是
漠視民意的鄙劣手法。

從以上分析可見，報告書中多有不合邏輯、掩飾
事 實 、誤導市民的地方；更重要者，是它所建議的三
年大學模式，並不見得對香港人有利，難怪教育界人
士羣起而攻之，譏之為 「行政文件」、企圖以行政手
腕扼殺教育理想。

教統會另有用心？

嶺南事件與大專學制，表面上是兩宗截然不同的
事 情 ，但我們卻能在二者之間摸索到一條共通的脈絡
— 政府對大專教育缺乏遠見和承擔。

究竟教統會為甚麼在明顯缺乏論據的情況下仍對五、.
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政府花在教育上的經費本已不多，而最近政府更
進一步逃避其責任。政府以節省開支為理 由 ，取消了
學生車船優待證；其後學界發起連串抗議行動，政府
始提出協調方法，答允給予若干補助。到了近期，又
傳聞九巴行將加價，政府明言，即使加價為事 實 ，亦
不會對補助額作適當調整，這不是剝削學生的福利又
是甚麼呢？在過往數年，政府大量削減對私校的買位
和 補 助 ，將私校趕至絕路，現在又突然一反常態，聲
言要議私校變得旣「强 大 」又 「獨立」，其實還不是
想吸引更多津校私營化，減少對中小校的津貼補助！

註釋：
註 一 ：即修畢五年中學教育後參加香港中學會考；隨
後 修 讀 兩 年 「中 六 」課 程 ，參加高級程度會
考。
註 二 ：這兩句口號是六月廿六日中大師生校友在校園
舉行千人大會時所用。
註 三 ：六 、四制即六年初中及高中；然後是四年的專
上教育 ，學生在中六學期結束前，塡妥聯合招
生表 格 ，申讀各大專院校。
註 四 ：三次參試是指中五會考，中六的高等程度會考
和中七的高級程度會考。讀港大課程的預科
生 ，為了能更早進入大學，往往兼考高等程度
會考。
註 五 ：分流制度把高中教育一分為二 。一是三年專為
入專上學院而設的文法型高中；另一是三年職

若我們留心近年的社會問題，不難發覺「缺乏承
擔 」的 現 象 ，實際上非獨出現於教育方面。在關係到
普羅市民的社會福利、房 屋 、醫 療 、税項等方面，都
可找到港英政府逃避承擔的端倪。
政府先後否決了中央公積金計劃、夫婦分開評稅
的 建 議 ；最近又提出預算徵收銷售稅，這些政策，直
接影響了香港大多數市民的利益，而且政府往往在衆

技學習。
註 六 ：據教統會三號報告書第三章所載，八六至八七
年有三千九百名學生開始在美國或加拿大攻讀
四年制課程，另有最少一千六百名學生開始在
英國攻讀三年制學位課程。
註 七 ：港大在提議增設基礎年的方案中，提供了一個
一年級本科生「單位成本」，以此單位成本為

多的反對聲中一意孤行，公衆的不滿現在與日俱增 。
新近成立的臨時醫院管理局，將會逐漸發展成一獨立
的私營機構。醫療服務本為社會福利中重要的一環，
但隨着私營化的改變，市民將面對更高昂的收費，試
問低下層的市民，又怎能擔負得起呢？

基 礎 ，重新計算不同學制的額外支出，就得出
六 、四制比七、三制的開支，最多增加1. 2億
元 （三 、三 模 式 ），甚至可能減少0. 9 億元
( 五 、一模 式 ）。詳細數字可參看香港中文大
學教師協會出版的《
香港學制問題眞相》一小
冊子 。
註 八 ：教統會第二號報告書中所提議的兩年制「中
六 」，是允許學生在完成一年課程後立即就業
或升讀 大 專 院 校 ，並且獲得認可學歷的。因

單從經濟角度而言，開源節流確是政府應遵守的
原 則 ，但問題是，政府究竟在哪裏節流？省卻下來的
金錢又用到哪裏？假若我們犧牲一點教育 經 費 ；市民
多付些租金、醫 療 費 、稅 項 ，能令香港發展得更蓬
勃 、更欣欣向榮的話，我們是在所不辭的。但從現今
的形勢分析，政府的省減經費，又為我們帶來了什麼
呢 ？況且市民的利益，不也就是見諸於良好的教育制
度 ，全面的社會福利保障、以及合理的生活水平嗎？

此 ，它和政府在八八年五月定為政策的「完整
兩年制中六」（即必須完成兩年課程始可獲認
可學 歷 ）是完全不同的兩回事。

在此我們不得不對港英政府的決策提出摯深的質
疑—
— 是香港的經濟狀況已陷絕境，政府不得不放棄
對市民提供合理的保障和照顧嗎？是有比民生更重要
的事 情 ，使政府不得不抽調資源補救，暫時捨棄市民
的利益嗎？還是政府妄顧香港大多數市民的福利，只
顧全宗主國和大財團的利益呢？這個問題，實在值得
每個香港人深思又深思！

後記
筆者完稿後，政府仍以低調處理「嶺南事件」 ：「升
格嶺南」仍是遙遙無期。另 外 ，行政局悉數通過第三
號報告書內建議，圖以行政手段迫使中大就範，政府
背後的動機為何 ，從這兩件事件中又再一次可以肯
定。
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Delicacies

精品連篇

The Last Emperor? !
The m e rit o f this film lies in th e a rtistic and p hotographic
e ffe c ts . No doubt, th e p rod u ce r is good o f using c o lo u r to
re fle c t practical situ a tio ns. For exam ple, w h e n Puyi is living
in th e palace, a "fo rb id d e n c o lo u r" is used. It is th e w a rm e s t
c o lo u r fo r th e palace is both his s h e lte r and his prison.
W h e n he plays te n n is in th e palace, " w h ite " is used to
re fle c t th e s ta te o f his intelligence. W h e n he is exiled,
"b la c k " is used to s h o w th e d istre ss in his heart. Finally,
d uring his rem aining years, he w e a rs g rey clo th e s w h ic h
s h o w s th a t a balance b e tw e e n black and w h ite is achieved.

W ith various fra m e s o f m ind, I w e n t to see th e film "T h e
Last E m p e ro r". On th e one hand, I longed to see a film
really a bo ut Puyi. On th e o th e r hand, as a C hinese, I fe lt
asham ed to cho ose to see a fo re ig n version rather than a
C hinese one. M o re over, I w a s rather indignant th a t th is film
had n ot only d raw n such a large audience, b ut had also
received 9 O scar A w a rd s and 4 G olden G lobe A w ards.
Since th e re w e re already q u ite a fe w C hinese m o vie s
a b o u t Puyi, h o w could th is "fo re ig n P uyi" have a ttra cte d so
m a ny people? D o e sn ’t it p rove th a t w e C hinese have a blind
fa ith in foreig n things? The fa c t th a t a fo re ig n p rod u ctio n of
a C hinese historical fig u re could d ra w such a p o sitive appar
isal also proved th a t "a n e w c o m e m o n k also k n o w s h o w to
cha nt s c rip tu re s .“ No m a tte r in th e g ran d eu r o f th e scene,
o r th e deg re e o f tru th fu ln e s s and shock, "F o re ig n P uyi" is
incom parable to o u r C hinese versions. It is indeed
surprising th a t o u r p ro d u ctio n s e voked so little response
and a tte n tio n fro m th e C hinese a udience w h ile th e foreig n
film w a s so w ell-rece ive d. W e can o nly release a sigh:
"p o o r C h in e s e !"

Besides, th e use o f light can also illustra te th e a rtistry o f
th e producer. Inside th e palace, Puyi is n ever d ire ctly
e xposed to th e sun ligh t. He is a lw a ys half overspread by
s h a d o w fo r he is isolated fro m th e o u ts id e w o rld at th a t
tim e . A fte rw a rd s , as he learns m o re fro m his foreig n
teacher, m o re s u n lig h t is seen on his body. W h e n he is
th ro n e d by th e Japanese as th e p u p p e t e m pe ro r, sh a d o w s
covers a lm o s t th e w h o le fra m e. Finally, w h e n he re v ie w s
his w h o le life in th e prison, as he w a k e s up to reality, a
balance b e tw e e n b righ tne ss and darkness is achieved.

In th e film , little e m ph asis is p u t on th e p lo t and the
characterization. The fo c u s is all on Puyi. Through th e tellin g
o f th e legend o f Puyi, th e d ire c to r tra ce s o u t changes in
C hinese m o de rn history. In o th e r w o rd s , th e e ntire life o f
Puyi is an e p itio m e o f C hinese m o de rn history. The only
succe ssfu l characterization in th e film is Puyi. He is eve ry
b o d y 's favo urite , b u t also th e lon e lie st child in th e w o rld . He
is "re s tric te d " in th e Foridden C ity and n ot a llo w ed to
c o n ta c t w ith th e o u tsid e W orld . He longs to rush o u t o f th e
fo rb id d e n w o rld , b ut su ffe rs fro m a series o f setbacks. The
d ire c to r d escribe s P uyi's e m o tio n s in an a rtistic w a y and
p lunders all s ym p a th y fro m th e audience. Yet, it is d ubious
w h e th e r Puyi in r e a l ilfe is t he one describe d in th e film . Is
he really a m an w ith soaring a m b itio n s to re fo rm th e
c o u n try and stre n g th e n th e nation? From d e scrip tio n s in
s o m e C hinese m o vie s and m y lim ited kn o w le d g e , Puyi is
only an o rdinary person born in th e w ro n g tim e s . He does
have g rea t in te re s t in literature and history. He has seld om
been portrayed as an a m b itio u s hero c o m m itte d to
b e co m in g an E m p eror and re fo rm in g th e cou ntry. In this
aspect, th e director, M r. B ertolucci, app aren tly s h o w s g reat
re sp e ct fo r China and her people by d elib era tely e m b e l
lishing th e p u p p e t o f Puyi.

F u rtherm ore, th e d ire c to r d escribe s th e w h o le life o f
Puyi in a reverse seq ue nce in w h ic h p ictu re s in reality and
th e p o s t appear alternatively. It avoids th e b o re d om in m any
o rdinary biographic film s . The p h o to grap hy can also s h o w
th e bea utiful e vening s ce n ery at th e Forbidden C ity. All
th e s e m e rits can be taken by C hinese film m a ke rs fo r refer
ences.
All in all, th e re are certa inly m e rits in th e film b u t I still
th in k th a t it is a b it o ve rstate d. Perhaps it is m y p rejudice but
it sou nd s n e ith e r fish n or fo w l to have c o m p le te English
co n versa tio n in a film a bo ut th e C hinese. I look fo rw a rd to
seeing C hinese film m a k e rs m ake a d e te rm in e d e ffo rt to
prod u ce s o m e C hinese historical film s so th a t th e fo re ig 
ners can have a chance to look at real C hinese history.

TRANSLATED BY HEIDI CHANG & KELVIN LIANG

If th e w h o le life o f Puyi is inte nd ed to be a s u m m a ry of
th e historical changes o f m o de rn China, I do n o t appreciate
th e e ffo rts, either. Since Puyi is th e o nly fo c u s in th e film
and m u ch e m ph asis is p u t on describin g his m e ntal state,
o th e r e ve n ts are o nly b riefly m e n tio n e d . Incidents such as
th e death o f Tzuhsi, th e v icto ry o f th e 1911 R evolution & the
e sta b lis h m e n t o f th e R epublic o f China, th e sep aratist
w a rlo rd s regim es, th e Japanese invasion o f th e N orth-East,
th e e sta b lis h m e n t o f M a nchu kuo , th e v ic to ry o f th e W a r o f
R esistance, th e rise o f th e C o m m u n is t Party, th e Cultural
R evolution - all th e s e are s h o w n at a glim pse. People
fa m ilia r w ith C hinese h isto ry can certa inly fo llo w th e
d e v e lo p m e n ts . T hose w h o do n o t w ill fail to m a de head or
tail o f w h a t's being said.
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末代皇帝？ ！

梁立昌

此 外 ，在光線的運用方面也可見到編者用心之
處 。在皇宮內，溥儀永不會直接暴露於陽光之下。他
常在一種半陰影下，因為在這般生命裏，他的心智仍
與外界隔絕。之 後 ，他從洋人老師處學習愈多，我們
就發現更多的陽光在他身上，及至他被日人立為傀儡
皇 帝 時 ，陰影差不多完全浸沒了畫面。最 後 ，他在獄
中回顧自己一生，他愈是醒悟過來就愈見回復一種光
與暗的平衡。

懷着十分複雜的心情去看「末代皇帝」，旣想眞眞正
正看看有關溥儀的電影，卻又慚愧身為中國人，卻偏
要看外國人拍的中國題材電影。慚愧之餘，又憤恨影
片如斯賣座，並榮獲九項金像獎及四項全球大獎。
以溥儀為題的電影，中國早就拍了不知多少部，
這 套 「洋溥儀」卻居然能吸引這麼多觀衆，豈非正證
明了外人常駡我們盲目崇洋的陋習，這部電影由外人
拍攝中國史事，卻能獲得如此高的評價，也可證明一
件 事 ，「外來和尚會唸經」，若論場面、眞實性及震

另 外 ，導演以倒敍方式陳述溥儀一生，把現實與
過去交替穿插，減少一般傳記片的枯燥感；攝影也充
滿紫禁城的黃昏情調，如此種種都值得中國影人借
鏡。

憾 性 ，此 套 「洋溥儀」那裏可以跟中國拍的相比，但
奇就奇在自己人拍的卻反應冷淡，無人問津，外人拍
的卻好評如潮，其門如市，唉 ，事實如此，只有嘆一
聲 ，可悲的中國人！

總括而言，此片固有其可取之處，但總覺得有點
言過其實，或許這是我個人的偏見。一部以中國人為
題的電影居然全用英語 對 白 ，始終教 人覺得不倫不
類 。我期待中國影人發奮拍些中國味道的史實電影，
讓外國人看看眞正的中國歷史是怎麼樣一回事。

電影本身基本上不大注重故事性，也不着意刻劃
人物的性格。整部電影的焦點放在溥儀身上。導演以
溥儀傳奇的一生描述中國近代歷史變遷。也可以說，
溥儀的一生是中國近代史的一個縮影，全 片 塑 造 得
比較成功的角色只有溥儀；他是最令人寵愛的小孩，
但又是世界上心靈最孤寂的小孩。他被人「圈 」在紫
禁 城 內 ，不讓他接觸外面世界。他渴望衝出狹窄的世
界 ，卻一再受到挫折。導演以文藝方法描寫溥儀情
感 ，掠盡觀衆對他的同情心。然而眞實的溥儀，是否
眞的如片中所述的，胸 懷 大 志 ，改 革 國 家 ，振興民
族 ，則十分值得商榷。根據過往中國電影的描述及自
己有限的歷史知識，溥儀只是一個生不逢時的小人
物 ，他對文學、歷史有濃厚興趣，但卻鮮被描述為有
野 心 做 皇 帝 、有雄志改革國家的英雄人物。在這一
點 ，導演貝托魯奇似乎給予中國和中國人天大面子，
刻意將溥儀這個傀儡美化。
若此片欲透過溥儀的一生去槪述中國近代史的變
遷 ，我覺得也不盡成功。由於此片以溥儀作為焦 點 ，
着重描述其內心世界，其他枝節都只是略略帶過。從
慈 禧 的 死 ，到辛亥革命成功建立民國，及後軍閥割
據 ，日本人侵略東北，建立偽滿 州 國 ，及至抗戰成
功 ，共產黨得勢及文化大革命止都只是忽忽一瞥。熟
識中國歷史的人當然可以跟隨故事發展的脈胳 ，不懂
中國歷史發展的人看了卻可能一頭霧水，不知底蘊。
此片較為成功的地方無疑是美術和攝影的效果。
無 可否 認 ，編者善於運用顏色反映實況。譬 如 ，溥儀
在皇宮的一段日子用了一 種 「禁 止 」的 顏 色 ，一種最
暖的顏色 ，因為這裏旣是他的保護窩，也是他的監
牢 。在皇宮內打網球時用了白色，代表他心智的開
發 。被逐時用了黑色，反映內心的灰暗，到晚年時，
穿的衣服是灰色 ，象徵黑與白之間得到調和。
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The Flavour of Home

家的味道

Nowadays everything ought to have its ‘flavour’：: a movie
star should have the flavour of a movie star; a student ought
to have the flavour of a student; even oyster sauce should
have the flavour of oysters. Logically speaking, I think a
home should also have its own flavour or, putting in another
way, when is it that we can call the place we live in a
'home'?

如今甚麼都講究要有味道，明星要有明星味，當學生
的得有學生味，就連蠔油也講究要有蠔味。順理成
章 ，我想家也該有點家的味道，也就是說怎樣的一個
窩才叫做家。

I personally think that a home should not be too clean
and should have a lot of things in it. If a home is too clean
and have too few things in it, it will look like a hotel or only
a place that you can just sleep in. But just having a lot of
things isn't enough. In addition to having lots of things, the
place should look untidy and be as dirty as one can bear.
Too few things in a home will make people feel lonely. A
desolate home is fundamentally not a home. A home that is
clean without dust and has all its things arranged in apple
pie order, is no different from warehouse in which no one
lies. If one steps into a home and sees that everything there
is bright and clean, you will wonder whether anyone is really
there. If a home has been tidied up in such a way, it is
certainly the work of an obcessively fastidious person. In
other words, it is not the normal behaviour of human
beings. The home of an ordinary person should not be like
that!
A home should be untidy (to a certain degree), dirty (as
far as one can bear), noisy (any noise produced by man, cats
and dogs or any other animals can be acceptable) and it
should be of an appropriate size (if it is so large that when
you shout you can hear echoes then it is absolutely unac
ceptable). Therefore, when you step into a home, an
inexplicabe intimate feeling will come to you immediately;
when you sit down, you will feel that the chair you've is
belongs to you; when you speak, you feel free to say
anything; when you tidy up the room, you will have a sense
of achievement (because you don’t have to tidy up a place
which is already clean and neat). At all times, a real home
w ill help you to keep things fresh in your memory. All these
factors give the flavour of a home.
People always say that one should live in an interesting
way. So, a home should also possess some features of its
own. With these features, you will feel that a home is
different from other places just from the menest glance.
Wouldn't you agree that that is the function of a home?

TRANSLATED BY MACY CHAN
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耿曉琳

在我看來，家要成為家就一定不能太整潔，東西
不能太少，如果太乾淨，東西不多，那就跟酒店差不
多 ，頂多也只能算是個光能睡覺的地方。光東西多也
不 成 ，得要多而且亂，最好還有人所能容忍的骯髒。
東西少了給人蕭條的感覺，家要是蕭條根本不能算是
家 。收拾得乾乾淨淨，一塵不染，所有的東西都排列
得整整齊齊，那跟沒人住的倉庫也沒啥分 別 ，一進門
窗明几淨，地板擦的光光亮亮，你會懷疑那裏面是否
眞 有 人 住 ，收拾得如斯乾淨，肯定是有潔癖的人所
為 ，也就是說非正常人所為 。正常人的家怎能如此。
家 得 亂 （一 定 程 度 上 ）、得 骯 髒 （忍受得了就
成 ）、得 吵 （人 、狗 、猫 ，凡動物發出的聲音都要
得 ）、得 大 小 適 中 （喊一聲能聽見回音的絕對要不
得 ），令人一跨進家門就能產生一種莫明奇妙的親切
感 ，坐下來有種歸屬感，說起話來有種自由感（任你
怎麼說也成），收拾起來才能有成就感（本來乾乾淨
淨的東西是無需收拾的），而且時時刻刻都能幫助你
記億尤新。這全是家的味道。
人常說，人怎麼也得活得有點兒意思，那麼家怎
麼也得有點兒家的樣兒，令人一看一聞之後感覺到與
其他地方不同。家的作用不就是這樣嗎？你說我有沒
有說錯？

After receiving this essay, I wanted to
change the word "grumble" since it is
somewhat unpleasant and likely to
mislead the others. However, I resisted
the temptation and finally put down my
pen.

The Grumble of Lingnanians
Lingnanians, why are you so frustrated? Why are you so
depressed?
Look at their anxious, worrying faces. They are certainly
cursing, "W hat’s wrong? It’s been a long time, and yet the
minibus still has not appeared." Or "M y goodness, what a
long queue!" In such a desperate situation, hope is in sight:
One Lingnanian will boldly step forward and quietly consult
the Lingnanians around him. Subsequently ...

It is true that only Lingnanians can
understand the grumble of Lingnanians.
I’ve been in Lingnan for nearly 3 years
and the so called "grumble" have been
my heartfelt words. Perhaps some may
feel that such words are already outworn
and are no longer novel. But the cordial
feelings in the essay are genuine - the
queues for the bus, squeezing into it,
running up the stairs are all parts of my
college life and of each Lingnanian, is that
not so? Our 3 year post-secondary college
life is about to end, what has been
unforgettable about this period? May be it
is this unique cordiality of Lingnan
College!
Editorial Board

Five passengers who previously did not know each
other, will get acquainted and communicate with each other
in the taxi. It’s entirely possible that after a year or two you
would get to know half the Lingnanians through commuting
in a crowded taxi.
The worst is not over 'Oh dear! In three minutes I'll be
late. I rush towards the entrance of the lift. Why are there so
many people? The lift opened up, unfortunately, it has,
already filled. Looks like this time, I'll have to run upstairs
again. After climbing several flights of stairs, my legs feel
like jelly.
The students ahead of me are also supporting their
waists and panting - I find that we are no longer climbing.
Instead, we are crawling up the stairs. We look at each
other and smile. Catching my breath, I notice some familiar
faces approaching. Some of them are old friends from other
departments whilst some of them are from our depart
ment. We chat with each other and laugh at each other. The
staircase acts as a temporary meeting place. Even climbing
the stairs could be interesting.
It is said that the libraries are too small. Indeed, there are
only two medium-sized libraries in Lingnan. But don't you
feel at home once inside the library? You will meet faces
look "familiar" to you. Although you don't know them, you
will feel secure and confident. Well, if you need coins for
photocopying, you can easily get change from classmates.
And if you really cannot find one, you might well try those
Lingnanians who look familiar to you. They are always
willing to lend a hand. When you step into Lingnan, whether
it is in the canteen, along the stairs or in the libraries, you
will be greeted by familiar faces and warm smiles.
The Lingnanians may have grumbled about the size of
the buildings and lack of space. Indeed, it is advisable not
tomake comparison with other tertiary institutions. But an
elegant house needs not be a huge one. Is a small family
really inferior due to its size? It is convenient to meet other
family members and know exactly what is happening. As
members are in close contact with one another, they play
influential roles in the family. However, when you enter one
of those giant house, you may only see the furniture setting
and decorations. Where are the family members? They are
nowhere to be found. Do you know how they are doing? No
one knows.
May be it is natural for Lingnanians to grumble. If we
look closely enough, they have transcended discontent,
frustrations. They have become... What they experience
can only be emphasised by Lingnanians!
Translated by Maunsell LEUNG
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接到這份稿子時，曾想改掉「嚕 囌 」這一
詞 ，因為太 刺 眼 ，也容易引起別人的誤
解 。把 着 筆 ，最後還是放下。

嶺南人的嚕囌

馬寶兒

嶺 南 人 呀 ！怎 麼 這 樣 苦 惱 ，這 樣 沮 喪 ？

的 確 ，嶺南人的「嚕 囌 」就只有嶺南
人才能體會。在嶺南唸書已有三年，這些
所 謂 「嚕 囌 」曾是自己的心底話。或許有
人覺得這些已是陳腔濫調，不再新鮮，但
文中寫到的那份親切感是何等的眞實
排 長 龍 ，擠 巴 士 ，跑樓梯是我學生生活的
一 部 份 ，也是毎個嶺南人生活的一部 份 ，
對 嗎 ？三年的大專生活將會過去，要畢業
了 ！有什麼忘不了？想是嶺南這份獨有的
親切味道吧！
編者話

你 看 他 們 焦 急 、憂 慮 的 樣 子 ，心 裏 定 在 咒 罵 ，
「怎 麼 搞 的 ，這 麼 久還 沒 有 小 巴 ！」 ，又 或 「嘩 ，人
龍 這 麼 長 呀 ！」正 絕 望 之 際 ，救 星 現 身 人 間 ：一人挺
身 而 出 ，與前後的嶺南人竊竊私語，跟着……
在 計 程 車 上 ，五 個 互 不 相 識 的 人 ，到此開始認
識 ，開 始 溝 通 。這難道不是緣份嗎？說 不 定 一 、兩年
後 ，你已曾與半數的嶺南人因擠在計程車中而彼此認
識呢！
一 波 未平一波又起：不 得 了 ，還有三分鐘便遲到
啦 ！直 衝 到 電 梯 口 ，怎麼這樣多人？ ！電 梯 到 了 ，可
惜裏面早 塞 滿 了 人 ，今次肯定又要跑樓梯啦。上了數
層 腿 也 軟 下 來 ，眼看身邊的同學同樣撑着腰在喘氣，
大家 已 不 是 在 跑 ，而 是 在 「爬 」呢 ！彼此相視而笑。
正 當 喘 氣 之 際 ，便發現某些熟識的朋友從後趕上，有
些是就讀別系的舊朋友 ，有些是同系的同學，彼此寒
喧 ，取 笑 一 番 樓
， 梯暫充當「鵲 橋 」 ，供大家相會之
用 。爬樓梯也蠻 有 趣 呀 ！
有 人 曾 說 ：「圖書館太細少了”」不 錯 ，嶺南只
有兩個不甚大的圖書館，但你不覺得進入圖書館有份
親 切 感 嗎 ？一 踏 進 圖 書 館 ，即 可 見 到 「似 曾 相 識 」的
面 孔 ，雖 然 不 認 識 ，卻 也 不 感 陌 生 ，也 不 感 害 怕 。
哈 ，當你沒有零錢而急需影印時，你會很容易找到相
熟 的 同 學 ，向 他 們 找 換 。萬 一 找 不 到 ，不妨向那些
「似 曾 相 識 」的 同 學 「打 主 意 」 ，他們也樂意伸出援
手 ，因為大家同是嶺南人呢！一 踏 進 嶺 南 ，無論在飯
堂 ，樓 梯 、圖 書 館 ，一切都是熟悉的面孔、親切的笑
容。
嶺南人或曾埋怨校舍面積太小，地 方 不 足 ，與其
他 院 校 相 比 ，不 提 也 罷 ！對 呀 ，但室 雅 何 須 大 呢 ！一
個小家庭眞是比不上那偌大的屋子嗎？在一個小康之
家 ，很容易見到家人，知道他們中間發生的一切，大
家 緊 密 聯 繫 ，是實實在在的一分子。但如果只有寬倘
偌 大 的 屋 子 ，人屋時眼裏只得傢俬 、擺 設 、裝 飾 ，那
麼 人 呢 ？看 不 見 ！他們的近况？誰 曉 得 ！
或者嶺南人的嚕囌才 是 它 的 特 點 ，再用放大鏡看
清楚 時 ，這 不 全 是 埋 怨 ，不 全 是 苦 惱 ，而變成其他其
他……就只有嶺南人才可領略這些啊！
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is for "Goodbye" to the college, the lecturers, the staff
and our fellow classmates
is for "Recollection" of happy moments of the two years we've
spent together
is for "Adjustment" to our new roles in society

is for our "Devoted thoughts" of one another in our separate
ways
is for "Unending desire" for reunion with all fresh Translation
graduates
is for "A mazement" in realizing how much I really miss you
is for " Thanks" to you, for all the things you've done for me, no
matter how big or small
is for " Imagination" that falls like snowflakes, transforming the
ordinary landscape into something sublime and beautiful
is for the "Old saying" that one usually does not treasure
enough the passing moment
is for the "Neonsign" that keeps on reminding us to value every
mome nt we on have.....

The two years we spent together at Lingnan have passed in the twinkling of an eye, but there on 11th
November, 1988, the 16 graduates and the lecturers got together. Camera lights kept on flashing as we were
busy posing for pictures. Though there were no grand clothes nor parties at fancy places, all the graduates were
well dressed and we did enjoy the delicious dinner that night!

A Graduate
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課 堂 以 外 Activities
春 SPRING
嶺 南 之 夜 ，翻 譯 系 《大鬧區議會》
( 八 七 嶺 南 之 夜 ，系制戲劇比賽冠軍）

The performance of the radio play
"Turn the Distrcit Board upside down" in Lingnan Night
(The champion of Inter-departmental drama competition of
Lingnan N ight)

「檔 着 我 ，不要讓別人看見我…… 」
( 八 六 綜 合 晚 會 ，講 師表 現時的趣怪表情）

"Be my shield,don't let other see me......"
(Lecturer's funny face while performing in
Variety S how )

hm llrj

晚 會 完 畢 ，師生大合照
(八 六 綜 合 晚 會 ）

Take a group photo to mark the occasion
(Variety Show )

想 知 燒 豬 的 起 源 ，問 問 他 們 吧 ！
( 八七綜合晚會《
燒豬來源》演 員 合 照 ）

Don' t you want to know " the origin of roasted pig"?
Asked them.
(Characters in "the origin of roasted pig", Variety Show
87)

再 接 再 勵 ，系制辯論再爭輝
(八七系制辯論比賽冠 軍 ）

Having made persistent efforts, ETS won the 1987 inter
departmental debate again.
(Champion of the 1987 inter-departmental debate)

夏 SUMMER

中區燭光遊行，爭取嶺南進入「大
學及理工撥款委員會」。
(八 八 年 七 月 ）

"Candle Parade" in Central to
strive for entering the UPGC
(July, 1988)

校園靜坐，演山諷刺劇，抗議政府無理拖延升格嶺南。
(八 八年五月底）

Sit-up in the campus, we performed an ironic drama
against goverment's unreasonable delay in upgrading
Lingnan.
(M ay,)

《
天鵝湖》膾炙人口， 《
燒鵝湖》笑破肚皮

The traditional "Swan Lake" has enjoyed great popularity and our
version of "Swan Lake" has made the audience grin from ear to
ear.

埋頭苦幹，全力以赴
(八 八 入 學 考 試 ）

Applicants spared no effort and
quietly immersed themselves
in the entry examination.
(1988 entry examination)

秋 AUTUMN

Professor Wilhelm Webe「向同學講述傳譯的技巧
（八 八 《傳譯在漢城奥運》講 座 ）

Professor Wilhelm Weber told the students about the
techniques in interpretation
(Talk on "Interpreting at the Seoul Olympics 1988")

舌劍唇槍，系制辯論顯姿彩
（八六系制辯論大賽冠軍）

Engaged in a battle of words, our dept. has achieved a
remarkable result.
(Champion of the 1986 inter-departmental debates)

走訪《
英文虎報》參觀出版工作

Visit to H.K. Standard 1988

八七秋季大旅行

Picnic organized by our Society 1987

冬 WINTER

加 油 ，努 力 ，足球小子顯神通
( 八六系 制 足 球 賽 ）

Come on try hard, our young footballer, and show your
remarkable ability.
(1986 Inter-departmental football mater)

笑……營地前大合照
（八 七 新 春 宿 營 ）

Smile......Take a group photo before the camp site
(87 Camping during Chinese New Year)

同學們留心傾聽張同先生的翻譯心得
(八 八 《
新聞翻譯》 講 座 ）

Students listered attentively to Mr. Zhang Tong of what he
had learned from translation
(Talk on "News translation" 1988)

首 屆翻譯系畢業生領取高級文憑
（八 八 年 十 一 日 ）

First class of graduates received the Higher Diploma
(November, 1988)

普世歡騰，聖誕齊聯歡
（八七聖誕聯歡）

Joy to the world, society gathering in Christmas
(87 Christmas gathering)

走出課室，把理論付諸實踐。
（同學走訪演藝學院，與 「暴風雨」演員分享心得

Walking out classes,students put theories into practice.
(Student s visit to the Academy of Performing Arts and
interview the characters in "The Tempest")

講師廖梅姫女仕參與翻譯莎士比亞名劇「暴風雨」 ，並與該劇演員台照

Our lecturer, Miss Grace Liu co-translated Shakespeare s "The Tempest" with
Julia Wan performed by Drama students of the Academy of Performing Arts

With congratulations on
the first venture

from

Harry Simon

Head of Translation
and

Kenneth Collins

Head of English
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With the Compliments
of

Miss Grace Liu Mui Kay
and

Miss Lau Kin Chi
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With the Compliments
of the
Graduates of Translation
Higher Diploma 1986-1988

LEUNG M AN SUN

CHAN M EI SZE

LI YUEN CHUN G

CH AN G SIU KUEN

LIANG LAP CH EO N G

CH EN G M AN HO

NG PO YAN

CHIU W EN HUNG

SHETO CH IN G KWAN

FUNG CHUN W A H

SO SAU YING

LAI SUI YEE

TAM LAP BO

LAM KEI LEUNG

YEU N G W A I DOR

LEE YUK CHIN G
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TOGETHER, W E R
' E
THE BEST

Systematic Computing Services Ltd.
Computer Consultant For Your Growing Business.
Now, Call For Your Free
Consultation!

3-7396933

5/F., Victoria Heights Building, 192-194
Nathan Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong.
Tel: 3-7396933 (4 Lines) Fax: (852)-3-7398042
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才 華 與 您 共 享
在一切講求效率、準確的商業社會裏，電
腦已廣泛應用於各行各業，但怎樣去選購
一部適合 自己公司，而且又可應付將來業
務發展的電腦系統？對很多公司的行政人
員這的確是一個頗傷腦筋的問題。
儘管一切準備就緒，選擇了的電腦系統亦
即已安製完成，但怎樣去找一個（
或數個）
可以靈活操作及管理這套系統的專業人材
去迎合公司的需要？
當公司實行電腦化後一段時期，您所聘用
的電腦部職員相繼請辭，由此煩惱、恐懼
與憤怒隨之而生，您怎樣去面對？
施美德電腦顧問有限公司，已成功地為不
同行業及各大機構解决以上一切您現在或
將來所面對的種種問題。服務範圍包括：
提供最新電腦硬件資料；為您選擇或編寫
適合的軟件系統；訓練公司各部門職員對
電腦之認識及操作及為閣下提供長遠而實
際的電腦化計劃。

施美德電腦顧問有限公司
3-7396933
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That's the Beauty of Curtains & Blinds

Curtains in French style

Curtains matching with silky blinds

Colourful slimline blinds

Curtains in semi-sheer panels style

Roman wooden blinds

Matching set of curtains, sofa cover and bedspread for hotel room
新 與 窗 簾帆 布 有 限 公司
九龍旺 角廣東道 1229號 地 下
電話電話：3-939204,3-933856

： S： UNBUND

電報掛號：

Sun Hing Curtain & Canvas Co Ltd
1229 Canton Road, Ground Floor
Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: 3-939204, 3-933856 Cable: SUNBLIND
CANVAS * BLINDS * DECORATION
CURTAINS * CARPETS * WALL COVERINGS
各類窗簾設計、地 毡 、牆 紙 、帆布

Matching set o f curtains and sofa cover
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